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BY G. S. RAILTON. 

-i-tt-•-

liE art of war-of organised, systematised, wholesale 
murder- bas made another grand aclvancc,by the invention 
of an engine of destruction, more incalculable in its 
power, more sudden and awfully complete in its effect, than 
·any that has gone before it. .. 

Within a small metal case, such as any lad may carry, 
it is possible to enclose an amount of explosive material sufficient to 
ensure the almo&,t instantaneous disappearance of a man of war, and 
the probable death of all on board her. Such torpedoes buried . 
many feet below sea or land, and fired by electricity, may bring a 
sudden overthrow to the most confident and tranquil warrior. 
Driven through the water or over the land by machinery attached 
to them, or fastened by daring hands to the side of vessel or fortress, 
they may work more havoc in a moment than has been accomplished 
by many hours of cannon shot. 'l'hat torpedoes, when more 
thoroughly understood and more efficiently worked, are lik<>ly com
pletely to revolutionise the whole practice of war ashore and afloat 
there ca.n be no doubt. The only question seems to be how far this 
revolution may go, and whether it may not eventually render war as 
we now understan d it impossible as against a prepared enemy. 
Great, indeed, will this invention prove if it be found practicable to 
make every peaceful country safe from invasion, either by sea or 
land, by the simple substitution of a huge host of tot·pedoes, buried 
round coast and frontict·, and city, for the great armies and navies 
upon which so many millions are annually wasted. 

But, grand as such a result would b e, we ard far more deeply 
interested in the torpedo, because of the thought it supplies us with 
in reference to the kingdom of our Gocl. "\Ve live in awful times ; 
in days when sin seems to be overflowing and overwhelming every 
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boundary in the church as . in . the worl~. Spiritual de~th like_ a 
terrible storm night bangs with Its dark dismal cloud over the world 
everywhere, and looks nowhere more de_nse and ~l~ck and unalter
able than in this lovely land of the Bible. Rel_igwn to a fear:ul 
extent, where it is professed even most loudly, IS a cloak, a pro
fession an art, a science, a play, a p erformance, a trade, a sham, a 
hellish ' trap, anything but a divine r eality. The great work of the 
churches would seem to be to teach men how most decently, most 
iu order , most composedly to go to hell. . . 

And as for the world, here is one steady progress of v~ce, un~ehef, 
ungodliness, corruption , growing, spreading, deepemng, w1th . a 
terrible vicrour and completeness everywhere. In ~he nursery, m 
the school~oom, in the play ground, in the stn;ets, m _the place of 
business in the home circle, in the railway carnage, qutte as much 
as in the public house,_ the n~usic hall, the theatre, nnd th: rae~ 
m:ound millions are bemcr tr:nned to forget God, and to make war 
~pon ins Kingdom. An~ongst the _highest a~ '~ell a~ the low.est 
circles, drunkenness, indecency, cheatmg, and vlllamy of ~very kmd 
are cultivated with a refinement ancl a thoroughness h1.ther to un-
known. · f G d 

And all this without any such protest from the witnesses o o 
as the fearful case demands. Those who most boldly deno_u_nce 
iniquity, those few who in pl~in English sho~ forth th~ de~ihsh, 
brutal, r uinous character of sm, ancl the ho_rnble end _wluch IS the 
inevitable portion for ever of all who contmue. therem, where clo 
they speak ? With rare exceptions from a pulpit, ~mToun~ed b_y a 
few sympathisin cr friends ! You may pass from City t? city, from 
town to town, fro~n village to village, for l~tmdreds of mlles th_rot~~h 
this country without being able to meet with one person who IS hft
ing up a t rumpet voice to the world for God, and ~ruth , and 
salvation. " I dol shepherds" prate about the ' :uluc of precwus so~~s, 
but neither they nor their people gather any mto the folll of Chu st 
-enou crh for them if they can but replenish the pages of the c~urch 
registe1~ \Yell-meaning p~rso~s, r_oused f01: a moment t_o tlunk' of 
the mnltitudes who are dym g m sm and go~ng to hell, _will tell) ou 
with a calm self-satisfied smile that "they wish someth_mg could ~e 
done " somethincr t hey have never dreamt of attemptmg to assist 
G od 'in doing. Thus the l1 arvest of hell goes on. _M:en, wom~n, 
and children never effi ciently warned by ~~1yone, . am1dst the qui_et 
en gagem~nts of family _life or the more ~X?Itmg wlur~. of re~kl~ss sm 
nre ruslung onward wtth one awful certam unwaveung pt ~gt ess to 
the bottomless-abyss. And those who profess to be_ the L ords people 
are doing nothing worthy of the name to prevent it. Oh, my God! 
what must be clone ? What can be clone? 

\VE lllUST IIAYE SPI RI TUAL T o R PEDO " · onK. 

T here are but a handful of u~ awake to all tl~is, _ and prepared ~o 
go to any length for the salvahon of these pen slung masses. " e 
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cannot raise long subscriptions lists, we cannot form great com
mittees of the elite of the land, we cannot make any display that will 
attract very widespread attention, and indeed the sight of us will 
drive away rather than attract those who have }Josition, 1·eputation, 
honour, wealth, or what else the world prizes. We cannot even 
command respect, and influence minds by the display of genius, or 
by the production of a dazzling litt!rature. We cannot stir the 
const ituencies and the legislative bodies of the country by agitation 
for a satisfactory reform. \Ve cannot with our whole organisation, 
with any number of services, with any intensity of devotion , save 
<>ne person from going down to the pit. Of ourselves we can do 
nothing. 

B ut, oh I Glory be to God, any one of us, the youngest, the 
weakest, the most ignorant, can if he likes bring the power of the 
H oly Ghost to bear upon some one spot in the D evil's kingdom, 
upon some soul or congregation of souls, and that in such a perfect 
manner that there shall be a mighty shaking, a h eartrending ex
plosion, a tremendous overthrow in far less time than it takes to read 
these lines. \Vhether it be in conversation by the way side, or in the 
midst of a great assembly, there is a power there can breathe through 
our lips which drives away the very D evil, turns darkness into light, 
searcl1es the hidden corners of a stranger's heart, pours floods upon 
the dry and barren land, and scorcl1cs as with the lightning flash 
the fruits of the fl esh. The power of God applied j ust where its 
exercise is most needed- in the hearts of men, and we can apply 
it if we like- is sufficient to bring about with inconceivable rapidity 
all that vast change in individuals and in society which we desire. 

We nrc all fully satisfied that only the power of God can accom· 
plish our object; but is there one of us who has constantly borne 
that in mind in our services ? \Ve have labored and toiled until we 
have been exhausted perhaps, and all for nought, simply beqause we 
have been trying to carry things by storm, by the force of our will, 
by the striking character of our thoughts, by the eloquence of our 
lips, by the liveliness of out singing, by th e violence of attitude 
and speech, by the sensational anecdote, the good illustration, the 
wnvo of feeling, and the other machinery of propaganclism. One 
touch of the power of God will do more thnn a lifetime of all this, 
even if done all the t ime with a single eye to the glory of God and 
the salvation of souls. 

What would be thought of the man who should lnbor to convert 
souls by the usc of l1is fists upon men's faces ? An d yet is he any 
less ridiculous who strives to accomplish the overturning of the 
D evil's Kingdom in any human heart by any other power than that 
of tl1e H oly Ghost ? No one who is r eally converted could bring 
themselves consciously to make such an absurd attempt, but people 
forget God to an extent that no one else is eyer forgotten, and they 
go on acting without H im. 

H ere is a poor sinner whom you are Yisiting. You may talk with 
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him, pray 'Yitb him, sing to him, make a very favourable impression, 
lead him to confess that he is all wrong and that he ought to come 
to Christ. You may make him cry by talking about meeting the 
dear departed ones, whose cards are over the mantelpiece, in the 
better land. You m11y get his }Jromise to come to your services, 
~e, to be converted, and m11y leave him feeling confident that you 
have done something grand •there. But it may have been purely 
a human affair from first to last. You may indeed have done a 
little damage to Satan's kingdom ; but, with a horrible leer he will 
send in a godless neighbour and repair the little breach in ten 
minutes. You did not us~ the torpedo power. If you had grasped 
the poor wretch's hand and looked into his eyes and spoken to him 
with the Holy Ghost for but one short minute, the result might 
have been very different. One sentence searching the very depths 
of his soul and the strong hand would have trembled and the manly 
face turned pale. He would have felt not for a few moments but for 
ever after the effects of that ex]Jlosion. 

And just so with a congregation. You may "do your best " 
until every power you have is spent and they may go home 
unchanged. Or you may bring all the power of God to bear upon 
a multitude of hearts at once with just one sentence-Bang! What 
commotion ! ·what cries for mercy ! \Vhat anxious faces ! What 
trembling limbs I Killed, wounded and missing from the Devil's 
ranks on every side ! Whatever has happened? A spiritual torpedo 
has just gone off, that is all. God has shaken the gates of h ell and 
there is a crash. . 

Oh, that every soul of us may feel whenever and wherever the 
Lord calls us to work for him, like the giant hero of I srael in the 
last great agony of his life. " Only this once, oh, God I If i t be the 
last word I shall ever speak, or write, or sing, do help me. I have 
been as weak as other men many a day; but, oh, just this once help 
me, and here goes for victory or death." God will help such people 
with all His might, and the .stout pillars shall bend like tow, and 
lords and gentlemen as well as crowds of common folks shall tumble 
clown at the feet of J esus broken to pieces before Him. 

\VANTED ToRPEDO MEN AND ·wo:~.IEN ! 

P eople who, utterly reckless about their own comfort, their own 
" interests," their own r eputation, their very life, and unboundedly 
confident in the power of God, shall bring his grace t o bear upon 
sinners every day. Men and women who shall expect without a 
shadow of wavering, that whenever they prophesy publicly or privately 
there shall be a shaking, a very earthquake in a moment. Men and 
women who shall never be at ease but when they are forcing people 
either to yield to Christ or to run away from their reach. Men and 
women who shall wield the po:wer of God and horrify hell itself 
day and night. My God, multiply them ! 
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PAPERS ON SPIRITUAL LIFE. · No. 3. 

RESURRECTION. 
\VE think we sl10uld be perfectly saJe in saying that tho resurrection of 
<>no man from t he dead would more widely and thoroughly star tle ma.n
kind than any other event which could possibly occur. \Ve get accus-

• tomcd as tho ages roll on to the most gigantic wars and calamities, to 
the most sweeping and mighty revolutions and changes of all sor ts. Art 
and science, by their huge strides iu the past half century, have prepared 
us to receive nlmost any ma.rvel of discovery or invention with half care
less wondm·. B ut let it bo known beyond all dispute that some man who 
a few yoat·s ago was dead has come to life again, and thor~ would not be 
JL people on the face of the earth which would not be filled with enquiry 
:and astonishment. 

And yet this is just the special distinguishing feature of the gospel of 
Christ-that wherever it is received into the heart it raises the dead to 
life. Where men arc not thus raised to a new life in Christ Jesus the 
Word of God has not como "with powot•." Christ is not yet glorified, 
but, on tho conlmry, Il ia wo1·lc is at a standstill. Wo cann.ot be too 
eonslant in insisting tb:~t tho same power which raised J esus from the 
dead shoul<l bo Rhown forth in raisin~ others ft·om tho dead also, not 
indeed in the body, but in tho spirit. It is an utter fall::tcy to t all' of 
"power" where resurrections do. not talco place, for tho power of the 
Holy Ghost im·ariably produces this result wherever it comes freely into 
~xorciso. 

Conve1·sion must always bo a "startling novelty," a miracle, giving 
the lie to hell, and comcquently bringing down the fury of devilish 
beings, whetlier belonging to earth or hell, upon all upon whom or by 
whose agency it is wrought. Conversion is the raising of an entombed 
(lOUl in broad daylight, in full view of the whole universe, to an open, 
unmistakably new state of being. To feeble human eyes, which can 
<>nly see tho outward, it may be necessary that t ime should elapse bofot·e 
tho chango is confiuontly ascertained. But to Him whoso eyes search 
tho heart, and io him who is rais'cd to lifo, thoro cannot be a moment's 
uncor· tainty. · 

Talk about not lmo1ving whether one's sins nro forgiven or not ; about 
not being quite prepared to say so much as that one is convot"lod; about 
hoping thaL one i11 right aod going to heaven; about not being sure, in 
short, whotl10t' one has passed from death unto lifo! A more outrageous 
abrurdit,y could not be conceived of. If so vast a chango has taken place 
that he who was under condemnation to hell is now a fellow-heir with 
Christ ; that he who was a servant of sin is now king and priest unto 
God; that ho who was a atrn.ngor, an outcast- aye, an enemy to God, is 
now His very child; that he is a now croaLuro, old things being passed 
away and all things bocomo new, then tho happy individual who has 
()Xperienced all this must be perfectly conscious of it. He who is not 
eortain that he is a child of God has certainly good reason to fear that 
he is still a -child of wrath. 
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:But can such a resurrect ion iake place in a moment? W ere it not 
for unquestionable instances in which the precise time of a conversion 
has never been known, we should almost be inclined to ask, How ean 
such a resurrection ever take place otherwise than in a moment ? H ere 
is evidently a miracle to be wrought by the same God who made the
world by momentary commands, who calmed t he storm and wrought signs: 
and wonders in the outer world almost the very instant He spoke, and it 
seems the most natural com·so of things that all such miracles should 
happen instantaneously. If it be possible for a poor sinner to place 
himself in a position in which God has engaged to pardon and renew 
him, then it is just tho only reasonable thing t o expect that the very • 
moment that position is taken up God shall carry out His work in His 
own mighty, instantaneous way. And this is precisely what God has 
arranged for. H ere is a mercy-seat ; the moment you come here I wiH 
grant mercy. That is His system. 

H ave you never stood in some comt of just ice and seen the process of 
the law ? Have you seen the prisoner , after his guilt bas been proved 
beyond a doubt, when with tearful eyes he has looked up and appealed 
for mercy ? What now? For hours, perhaps for days, month8, years, 
t hat guilty man l1as lain under the condemnation of his conscience, and 
lms been pursued by the agents of the law that this point might be 
reached. But is it now a question of hours, of so much as t en minutes, 
as to what shall be the result ? Nothing of the kind! The judge looks 
at the praying prisoner and speaks half a dozen words which settle the 
whole matter. Either they are, in all probability, words of condemnation, 
or perchance t l1ey are words of mercy which discharge the guilty one 
from custody and send him oft' to a new life, or at the least to t he oppor
t~nity for living a 11ew life. And the Supreme J udge-how else should 
He deal with any guilty, burdened soul that casts itself on His mercy 
than by immediate pardon , instantaneous conversion, resurrection, 
cleansing, salvation ? "\Vhocvcr has known no Ruch change is still• undev 
wrath, and in danger every moment of fall ing into eternal fire . • 

And wherever there is spiritual l ifo souls arc thus raised to a new 
?eing ; where this is not tho case, tl10ro may be numbers, money, 
mf!uence, much that is sweet and beautiful, still more that the world 
admires, but there is no Divine life. • In whatever individual, in whatever 
community, in whatever service the resurrection power is not displayed, 
always supposing that dead souls are brought into contact w1 th the 
living, there must necessarily be an awful want of life of God . Look 
to it! 

FATHER ABBOTT. 
"A NEW C REATURE." 

F ROM an obscure corner of the New W orld, in the dark t imes a 
hundred years ago, sprang forth a man whose whole religious history 

seems an astoundin~ revelation of the power of the H oly Ghost. One 
seems, in reading his life, all at once carried back t o the grand old t imes 
when the Spirit of the Lord fell suddenly upon some hitherto unknown 
individual, and made him not merely a mighty man of valour himself, but 
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a fully-qualified leader of others in paths hitherto untried and to victories 
hitherto utterly unexpected. Again and again and again comes home 
th~ piercing question from such a life-" Why do we not see t he like of 
th1s now-a-days, and often ? " May the consideration of the Lord's 
wonderful dealings with this man st ir us to pursue ·persistently and 
confid~ntly n.ftcr the realisation o(greater things " than t hese." 

U nhkc most of those who have been mighty for God, :Brother Abbot t 
was not converted in early life, but continued in sin for forty years, and 
became well known as a cursing, drinking, fighting, gambling farmer. 
llis wife, although a member of a Presbyterian church, was utterly 
ignorant of salvation ; and there were scarcely any persons t o be found 
at that t ime even believing in the possibility of having their sins forgiven. 
He was repeatedly wrought upon very deeply during t hese years, and on 
on~ occasion be was thoroughly aroused by dreams of hell and heaven, 
which seem to us so very remarkable as to be worthy of repetition in his 
own words. 

A D REAM OF H ELL. 

" :About the thi~ty-third year of my age I dreamed that I died, and that I was. 
carried to hell, which appeared to me to be a large place arched over containing· 
three apa: tments with arched doors to go from one apartment t o another. I was· 
brought mto ~he :first, where I saw nothing but devils and evil spirits, which 
tormented me m ~uch a manner that my tongue or pen cannot express. I cried for 
mercy, but in vrun. There appeared to me a light like a star at a great distance 
from mo. I strov~ to get t o jt, but :tll in vain. Being hu~ried into t he second 
apartment~ the devils ~ut me mto a 'VIce, and tormonten me till n:y body was all in 
a. gore of olood. I Cl'led again for mercy, but still in vain. I observed t hat a 
light followed me, and I heard one say to me, ' How good. does this light apl?enr 
t o. you ! ' I. was s,oon )lurried into ~he third apartment, where there were scorpions 
With stmgs m t heu t n1ls, fastened m sockets at the end thereof : their tail~ appeared 
t o be about ~ fathom long, DI;Jd every time they str~ck me, their stings, which 
appeared an mch and a-half m length, stuck fast m me, and they roared like 
thund.er. Here I was constrained again to cry for mercy. As fast as I pulled out 
t he strng of one, another struck me. I was hurried through this apartment to a 
lake that burned with fire. It appeared like a flaming furnace, and the flames 
dazzled . The devils were here throwing in the souls of men and women. There 
appeared two regiments of devils moving through t he arches, blowing up tho 
flames; and when they came to the end, one regiment turned to the right, and tho 
other to the left, and came round the pit, and the screeches of the damned were 
bcy?nd the expression of man. When it came to my turn to be thrown in, one 
deVll took ~o by the head and another by the f~ct, and with the surprise I awoke 
and found ~t a. dream. Dot, oh ! what horror seized my guilty breast I I thought 
I. should die and ,he d~ed I Tills brought seriousness to my mind for about 
eight or ten ~ays, m which I made many promises to mend my lifo, but they soon 
wore oif agnm." 

A D R EAM OF H EAVEN. 

" About five or six weeks after this I dreamed that I died and was carried into 
one of the most be:tu~iful _ plnces I ever saw, and my guid~ brought me to one of 
the most ele~ant bulldmgs I ever beheld; and when we onmo to it the gates opened 
t o us of thel!' own accord, and we went straight forward into the building where 
we we.re met by a company of the heavenly host arrayed in white raiment down 
t? theu fe.et . We passed on through the entry until we came to a door on the 
n ght, which stood about half open. Passing a l ittle forward we made a stand 
before the door. I looked in, and mw the Ancient of Days sitting upon His 
thron.e, and all around Him appeared a dazzlinl!' splendour. I stood amazed at 
th.e sight. One stepped forward to me arrayed m white, which I knew to be my 
w1fe's mother, and s~id to me1 ' Benjamin, this place i~ not for you yet.' So I 
returned ~ and my gmde brougnt me back. I awoke With amaze at what I had 
seen, ann concluded that I should ~hortly die, which brought all my sins before 
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me, and caused me to make many/romiaes to God to repent, which lasted for some 
time; but this wore oft' again, an I went to my old practices." 

And thus he continued for seven years more a. slave of the devil, until 
at length one of the early Methodist preachers coming into his neigh
bourhood was enabled t o overthrow the awful tyranny with a mighty 
blast. W e have never met with a story of more overwhelming conviction 
or more glorious transformation. lie was induced by his wife t o go 
twelve miles to hear this man in the first instance, and while listening to 
his vivid descriptions of hell-fire the conviction felt under those dreams 
came back again and increased from day to day. A l ittle while later the 
same preacher came nearer :I'Ifr . Abbott's home, aud his distress of soul 
rose to fever pitch. ' Ve prefer, lengthy though i t be, t o insert in his 
own words the wonderful story of 

C oNVICTI ON AND CoNVERSION. 

''lie took his text, and preached with power. The word reached my heart in 
such a manner that it shook every joint in my body; tears flowed in abundance, 
and I cried out for mer<:r,. of which tho people took notice, and many others 
were melted into tears. 'v nen the sermon was over the I>eople flocked round the 
preacher, and began to dispute about religion. I said that there never was such 
preaching as tbia ; but the people said, ' Abbott is going mad ! ' 

"I roturnod home with my family in sore distress, and pondered these things in 
my mind. I eaw it was the mercy of God that I was out of hell. I cried to God 
for mercy, but it seemed all in vain. It brought to my mind the manx times His 
Holy Spirit had strove with me from time to time when I was a small boy; and 
from t.hat time to this Satan suggested to me that my day of grace was now over, 
and that I was one of those damned reprobates that God had assigned over to him 
from all eternity; therefore I might pray and cry, but he was sure of me at last. 
Being brought up in the doctrine of election and reprobation, I concluded that I 
should be damned~ do what I could. By this timo my case became desperate. I 
knew not what to ao, and was almost in despair. 
"~ne day going ~o the mill I.felt such a hell in my breast_, arising from a guilty 

conaotence, and bcmg belated m my return, as I was passmg through a piece of 
woods, the devil suddenly suggested· to my mind, that1 as I was one of the repro
bates, and there was no mercy for me, I had better nang myself and know the 
worst of it. "While I was looking for a suitable place for that porpose, I thought 
I heard a voice saying (alluding to t ho lliL~iety and distress of soul that I then 
felt), ' This torment ·is nothing to boll.' I immediately changed my mind, and 
drove home under the grea~st anxiety imaginable ; for it appeared to me the devil 
was behind me in the waggon, with his hand just over my head, threatening to 
take me away, both soul and body. I cannot express my feelings at that time. 
My hair arose on my head through fear. I was afraid to look back, lest I should 
vieibly see him. 

" In this deplorable condition I returned home. When I got into the house I 
dared not go ou.tside of tho door, for fear the devil would t ake me away. My wife 
saw that something was the matter with me, and inquired what it was, 'for,' said 
she, ' you look like death.' . ~ was constrained to t urn from her and weep, for I 
expected she knew my condttton, as she had been a member of the Presbyterian 
Church for many years, and was a praying woman. 
" Bedt~me bcmg come, ~ told her I sbou1d sleep by myself .. When I lay down 

and fell mto a doze, my mmd was filled wtth awful apprehensiOns. I thought I 
saw devils rel!-dy to take me, hell.open ready to receiye me, and that I was rolling, 
bed and all, mto the 1lames1 while other huge devils stood ready to receive me. 
Then I would suddenly awaKe in the greatest distress imaginable, and so I con
tinued during the night. 

"Next morning, ~eing the 9th of October, 1772, having a piece of grass to cut 
I arose and went to tt. As soon as I began to mow I was taken with fainting fits' 
nnd it seemed to me that the earth would open and swallow me up, while my heart 
beat so lo.ud that I could .ben: the strokes,, and could compare it to two men boxing 
or thrashing more than like tts usual motton. It occurred to my mind, what is all 
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the world. to me P I sh!}ll be dead and damned before the setting sun. This caused 
m~ t o lay down my scytho, while I stood weeping for my sins ; but, alas ! all in 
'I'BJD, 

" I still grew worse, and went back to the house under great distress, where I 
'l'eacl .some hymns that I bad in a book, of the sufferings of our blessed Lord and 
"Savieur. Here my heart was tendered and I oould wcop freely, until my very 
cheeks were sore with wiping them. It was jlressed upon mo to pray, and perhaps 

·t ho Lord would have mercy upon me. I endeavoured to comply with t he tmiJres
·sion, and went to a lonely place and kneeled down to pray ; but the devil 
suggested to my mind that there was somebody hid in the woods, and they would 
laugh at mej- so I arose and looked all round, bnt I could see no one ; yet I dared 
:not !>!BY there. · 

" Ilowever, I went to the other end of my field, and kneeled down again. 
~ere. the enemy su~gcstcd the snme thi!lg, but the L?rd gave me strength to pray, 

·tt bemg the first timo I ever prayed wtth a vocal votce. My prayer was not like 
-tho Pharisee, but like the poor publican. I cried, ' God be merciful to me a 
sinner ! God have mercy on me I ' I believe I might have been heard half a mile. 
lfy distress was not so great when I arose f rom prayer as when I kneeled, for I 
!believe I could not have continued in the body if God had not moderated the pain 
and anxiety that I was in, but must have expired before the going down of t ile 

·sun. Glory to God, I felt my distress somewhat removed I I then returned to the 
house and sat down to dinner, but my soul was still in so great distress that I 
·could not eat. Although I put food into my mouth and chewed it, yet I could not 
swallow it, so in as private a manner as possible,. that my wife should not discover 
my anxiety, I threw it to the dog, and askoa. her if she would go with me to 
mee~ing.t as a Methodist proaohor was to preaoh in tho neighbourhood that aftcr
'Iloon. tshe agreod, an4 wo went. 

"When we got. t here, t he peoplo not being assembled, I retired i_nto the woods 
·to pray, and got m among the boughs of a fallen troo, and thou, m the utmost 
.anguish of my soul, I cried unto God for mercy so loud that tho I>eoplo at the 
house heard me. After this I felt something easier, but still had no peace. I thou 
went to one of the near neighbours, and advised them to go with me and hear the 
1preacher, whom I apake so highly of that they all went. 

"When we got there the preacher had come, and there was a large concourse 
·.assembled : a great ~any moro t han could get into t he house. I then went in, sat 
-down, and took my littlo son upon my knee ; the preacher began soon after. His 
word was attended with suoh power that it ran through me from bead to foot, and 
I shook and trembled like Belshazzar, and felt that I should cry out if I did not 
leave the house, which I determined to do, that I might not exposo myself by 
<eryin~ out amoug the people ; but when I attempted to put m,y little son down 
-and rtse to go, I found that my strength had failed me and tho use of my limbs 
was so far gono that I was utterly unable to rise. Im;;!lediately I cried aloud, like 
-the penitent of old, ' Savo, Lord, or I perish ;' but bcforo tb.o preacher concluded 
I refrained, and wiped my eyes. My hear t gavo way to shame, and I was tempted 
t o wish that I was dead or could die, ae I had so oxposcd myself tb.at my noighbours 
:and aoquainta.noo would laugh at and despise me. 

"Whon tho meeting was over, I thougb.t to speak to the preacher, but such a 
<Jrowd got around him disputing points of doctrine, that I could not conv~niently 
g et an opportunity. 

"That evening I set up familr. prayer, it being tho fi rst timo I over attempted 
to .. P~ay in my family._ My wtfe being a strict Presbyterian and professor of 
~.religion, ~he was a pray1ng woman, and much please~ w1th having filmily prayer, 
110 that sne proved a great help to encourage me m my duty, although, dear 
creature, she knew nothing of experimental religion. 

" Saturday1 10th of October, 1772, my distress continue], although not so great 
as the day betore. 

" Sunday, the 11th, my wifo and I went eleYcn or twelve miles to meeting, in 
order to hear the same Methodist preacher again. ·when we arrived at the place 
t he preacher was walking_ across a field. I went and related to him my distress of 
tiOul1 an~ told him that I had a dcsiro to bo bapt ized, hoping that it would bo of 
:'ervtc': to make me better_. and relieve me of my distress, for I had no idoa of faith 
m Chrtst. lle asked me if I was a Q.u!lker. I told him no. I was nothing but a 
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J~oor, wretched, condemned sinner. He then exhorted m~ to believe in the Lord 
J EEUS Chri&t, and applied the promises of the Gospel. I r eplied, I could not believe 
that Christ would have mercy on such a sinner as I was~ an(!. burst into a flood of 
t erm. He then said I was the very man that Christ aied for, or lie would not 
haye awakened me : that it was the lost Christ came to seek, and the greatest of 
sinners He came to save, and commanded me to believe. 

""' e then went to the hom e. He soon begnn to preach, and I stood outside the 
door, for I was afraid t o go in lest I should expose myself again as on Friday 
before. In his prayer he particularly prayed for the pom·t broken-hearted sinner . 
His cries to God on this occa~ion r an through my heart 1ike darts and daggers. 
Aftu meeting I returned and prayed in my family, and over after I continued that 
duty. 

" That night I lay alone, expecting to sleep lit tle, but to pray and weep all 
night. WhEnever I fell into a slumber it appeared to me that I snw hell opened 
to receive me, and I just on the point of dropping in, and devils waiting to seize 
me. Being thus alarmed it would arouse me up, crying to the Lord t o save me ; 
and thus I p_assed the whole night in this terrified condition. Just at the dawnin~ 
of the day I fell· into a doze more like sleep than any I had during the whole 
night, in which I dreamed that I saw a river ns clear as crystal, in the middle of 
which appeared a rock, with a child sitting upon it , nnd a multitude of people on 
the shore, who said the child would be lost. 1 then saw a small man on the bank 
of the river, whose hair was very black , and he and I wrestled together. I heard 
the people cry out , ' The child is lost ; ' and, looking round, I saw it floating 
dc.wn tl1c r iver, and whn it came opposite where we were it threw up its wings, 
nnd I saw it was nn angel. The man with whom I wrestled told me t here was a 
sorref or red horse chained head and hind foot in t he river, and bade me go down 
and loose him. The people parted to 1he r ight and left, forming a laue for me to 
pass through. I immediately hast< ned to the river and went in, the water running 
over my head, and without receiving any kind of injury I loosed the horse, and 
immediately I eprang out of the water like a cork or the bouncing of a ball, and 
nt that in'stant I awoke and saw by faith the Lord Jesus Christ standing by me 
with llis arms extended "'lvidc, saying to me, 'I died for you.' I then looked up, 
and by faith I saw the Ancient of Days, and lle said to me, ' I freely forgive thee 
for what Christ has done.'' At this I burst into a flood of tears, and with joy in 
my heart cried and praised God

1 
and said, ' Oh! that there was a minister to give 

me tho Lord's Supper 1' Then ny faith I saw the Lord J esus come to me as with 
a cup in Ilis hand, and Ho gave it me, and I took it and drank thereof. It wa<> 
like unto honey for sweetness.'' 

N o sooner was the mighty work accomplished in himself t.hnn ho began 
to seek the salvation of .other!'. lie says : 

" My heart felt as light as a bird, being relieved of that load of guilt which 
before bad bowed down my spirits ; and my body felt as active as when I was 
eighteen, eo that the outward and inward man were both animated, and I felt as 
if I could have sprung from the bed to the fire, which was about fifteen feet . 

" I arose and called up the family, and took down the Testament, and the fi rst 
place I opened was the ninth chapter of Acts, where Saul breathed out threat en
Jogs and slaughter against the church and disciples of the Lord; and if I had bad 
a congregation I could have preached ; but lm1i ng none, only my own family, I 
expounded the chapter and txhorted them, and then sax:g and prayed. Aitcr 
bnakfnst I told my wife that I must go and tell the neighboqrs wha.t the Lord 
had done for my soul. 

"The fi rst place I went to the man and his wife were both professors of religion. 
and ro(mbcrs of the Baptist church. I expected they knew what these things 
were and would rejoice with me ; but to my great surprise, when I related my 
experiencei and told what God had done for my soul, it appeared as strange to 
them as if had claimed posses~ion of Old England, and called it nll my own. 

"I tbim set out f<Jr Jacob Elwell's mill, about two miles off, where I expected{() 
meet with di'l"ers persons, and to have an O],Jportunity to exhort them, and tell 
th1 m what I tad found. On my ·way there 1 exhorted all I met with 10 turn to 
God. W hen I got to the mill, while I was telling them my experience, ~nd 
exhcrting them to :fiee from the wrath to come, some laughed, and others cried, 
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and some thought I was distracted. Before night a report was spread all through 
the neighbourhood that I was raving mad.'' 

His wife, although for m::my yea.rs a professor of religion a.nd member 
of a. church, knew noll~i?g of tho forgive~ess of het· sins, and fr·cquently 
had recourse to her m1mster for help a~:nnst tho c:~.rnest exhortations of 
l1er husband. The minister·, elders, ane1 members of tho church assured 
her th:~.t she was r ight, and that her husband was deluded by the devil. 
ThC"y lent him books to convince him of his errors, but ho r·et.urued them 
with iho assurance thnt they wm·e "full of lies." Tho minister invited 
l1irl1 to an interview, and did his utmost to convince him t.ha.t ho was 
wrong ; but falling on his knees in tho road, he cried to God to umlccei1'e 
him if he was deceived, and receiving ihe immedia.te answer, "'Why do 
you doubt? Is not Christ all sufficient? Is lie not able ? Have you 
not felt Ilis blood a.ppliod?" ho spr:~.ng t o his feet and cried out that 
not. a.ll the devils in hell nor nll the Predestinarians on ear th should make 
him doubt, for he knew that he was converted. He then felt filled with 
tmspcakablo rapture. 

When he got home his wife asked what tho ministot• had said. H o 
replied that t ho minister had no religion. Such a pronouncement upon 
t heir minister grieved tho wife so that she burst into tears, and charrred 
him with hating lrer and all tl1o Chut·ch. "No, my dear," he repli~d ; 
" I love you all, but as yet I have not found one conver ted Chl'istiau 
amongst you.' ' 

It was thus in fact for a long t ime with lrim. Gou had fi lled hiK soul 
with a light utterly unknown in tho dark region in which ho lived, nml 
sustained by God alone he had to figM his way out of tho gloomy cir·clo 
of religionist s around him to the freedom :tnd fulness of godly lil•ing. 
To be a U ethodist in those days was no light matter. Perhaps no term 
now in use, oxcopt tho word " Bashi-Ba?.ouk," will comrey anything liko 
tho impt·ession of haired, contempt and disgust, which was implied a 
lmnclrcd yeat•s ago by tho name" 'Methodist." He hesitated, and searched 
the Scriptures and confessions of faith for a long time, hopina to soc hi1:1 
way to join some of the churches around him, there beina,

0
iu fact, no 

society of Methodists as yet formed in his immediate nef.•hbourhood. 
But God put him right at last. · 

0 

" While I was thus meditating, the Lonl b~' His R11irit in power spoke in my 
mind to tho following effect : ' 1 have shown you tho way wherein you ought to 
walk; but yolil' ways nrc a grief to llf y Spi rit.' I then r ecollected tho.t rtt m\' 
conversion the Lord had sl10wed mo that it was llis will that I shoulU join th'o 
~~tho.d ist chtu'ch, n1_1d that I had been put ting it off for sb: months, tryi!Jg to 
JOIU (•t tlwr tho Baphst or the Presbyterian church. Such a shock of conviction 
ran through my soul upon t his reflection, that on a sudden I cried aloud several 
t1mes, ' I nm a ?!f~thodist 1 I am a Methodist I ' I then returned homo fully 
resolved to bo a 1\[othodist, although I well knew that persecut ion and reproach 
would be poured upon roo from every quarter. llowevcr, I " 'as resolved to obey 
God, come what woul!l. Accordingly, I told my wiie that I was a 'Methodist. 
She asked what wn, the matter now. I told her t hat God would not let me be 
anything else." 

We think that evct·y happy Presbyterian or Baptist of to-day will 
approve of this when they read t he following illustration of the charac
t eristics of the Churches around him :-

"A few days after, an elder of the Presbyter ian meeting came to talk with mot 
to whom I told my experience, and that I knew that God, for Christ's sako, ha<l 
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forgiven my sins. He replied, that he had been a member of the church twentr
five years, and never before heard any one eay that he knew his sins were forgiven ; 
and for any one to say that he knew that his sins were forgiven he on~ht to b(} 
burnt, for he made himself as perfect as an angel in heaven. 'Nay,' satd he, 'I 
would help to burn such a man myself.' I told him if he had n6ver felt such a 
conviction for sin to make him cry to God to save him a poor sinner, and hath not 
felt the blood of Christ npJ?Iied. to the washing away of his sins, his religion was. 
still no better than the devtl's. This shut him np, and he went away silent, and 
afterwards told his minister that he slept none that night. When he afterwards. 
related this to me I told him I wished he had never slept any more until he hacl 
found Christ." 

(To be continued). 

THE HOLY <?HOST'S ENGLISH. 

WnEN William C. Duma, the mighty 
Scottish Evangelist was scouring the 
Highlands and preaching in the open 
air several times a day to immense con
gregations who thronged to listen to his 
words, it was remarkable that those who 
could hardly speak a word of English, 
seemed to understand plainly the testi
mony that he brought. One old woman, 
who literally did not know one word of 
:English, yet always eat on the pulpit 
stairs while he preached, was asked 
what was the use of her hearing him 
t>reach. "Oh," said she, "I can un
derstand the Holy Ghost's English!' 

Preaching in English in Kenyon, 
Canada, many Gaelic people waited to 
hear h1m. A. pious old woman was 
a sked why she remained. She replied; 
" I thought it would be a privilege to 
be included in that dear mo.n's prayer ; 
and another thing did mo good, he 
seemed to dwell particularly on one 
word, spoken in such sweet tones it sent 
a glow to my heart :-the word ' salt:a
tion,'-what does that mean?." 

A. white-haired old man in the High
lands of Scotland1 after attending his 
meetings stood m a gate weeping 
bitterly, and saying : " Oh ! it is his 
prayers, I canna stand his prayers! " 
And it teas his prayers, which gave 
auch o. mighty power to "the Holy 
Ghost's English" which he spoke. ~·o 
Durns, eternal things were real, and 
God was not afar off. Riding one day 
through the almost impassable snow
drifts of Canada in remarking on the 
state of the roads his companion said : 
" This is awful ! " but was instantly 
checked by Burns -saying: " 0 my dear 
sir, there is nothing awj1tl but the wrath 
of God!' 

Dwelling upon eternal realities, ready 
t o go at God's command to the very ends 
t>f the earth to proclaim salvation, going 

without the camp beo.ring Christ's re
proach, livin~ and dying in poverty like 
his Master, 1t is no wonder that the
English he preached was "the Holy 
Ghost's English," and that it found its
way to many a heart, even when the 
language itself was to tkem as an un
known tongue. 

DE RESOLUSHUNS. 
TnERE is an old story that will bear 
frequent reviewin~. In one of the· 
mission congregations, in J amo.ica, a 
collection was to be taken for missionary 
purposes. One of the brethren was 
appointed to preside, and resolutions. 
were adopted as follows: 1 "Resoloecl~ 
That we will all give. 2. Resolved, 
That we will give as the L orcl has. 
prosperl!cl tlS. 3. Resolved, That we
will give cheerfttlly. Good rules, that 
might each be clinched with a Scripture 
t ext. Then the contribution began~ 
each person, according to custom,. 
walking up to the communion t able to. 
deposit his gift under the eye of the 
presiding officer. One of the most well
t o-do members hung back until he was 
painfully noticeable ; and when he at. 
last deposited his gift~.., the brother at 
the table remarked: "JJat is 'cordin' to. 
de fust resolution, but not'cordin' to de 
second." The member retired angrily 
to his seat, taking back his money, but 
conscience or pride kept working till he 
came back and doubled his contribution 
with a crabbed: "Take dat, den." 1'hc 
brother at the table again spoke : " Dat 
may be 'cordin' to de fust and second. 
resolushuns, but it isn't 'cordin' to de 
third." The giver, after a little, ac
cepted the rebuke, and came up a third 
time with a still larger gift, and a good
natured face. Then the faithful pre
sident ex1Jressed his gratification thus ~ 
"Dot's 'cordin' to all de resolusbuns." 
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music. ' 

Who'll be the Next! 8s & 7s. 

---·--- --Some one is rca -dy, Some one is waiting; Who'll be the next a crown to 
-IL -

CHORUS. ~~ fit-s Jif--t=~l i 111 g r IJ J. $ o¥-
m o·u bo the next? Who'll bo tho next? Who'll be the next to fol • low 

®Jt=ptffpqm f r ltf$tf r I~ F 
JJP _J j 11¥/: 1f£l~~dJlJ1-=tB 

J o . sus? Who'll bo the next to fol -low J c . sue now? Fol- low J o- sus now? 

~F=t~JHWf=-p=Fbl'WFF-=1~ 
~ Who' ll bo tho next to follow J esus? 

F ollow IIia weary bleeding feet ? 
'Who'll be tho next t.o lny every burden, 

Down at tho Father's mcrcy.seat P 
Who'll be tho next, &c. 

3 ~"bo'll bo tho next to follow J csus P 
Who'll bo the next to praise His 

name? 

Who'llswdl the cborua of free redemption? 
Sing, hallelujah ! praise the Lamb P 

Who'll bo the noxt, &c. 

;!, Who' ll bo the next to follow Jesus P 
Jlown through tho Jordan's rolling tide? 

Who'll bo the n~xt t.o join with the ran· 
somed 

Singin~t upon the other side P 
Who'll be the next, &c. 
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CHRI STIAN MI SS ION WO RK. 

THE MONTH . 

THE month which is passed by so many in fashionable idleness under 
the name of rest, change of air, or other smooth sounding title, 

has been one to us, thank God, of blessed and successful activity. There 
have been some amongst us wearied, some even unwell indeed from over
exertion amidst the oppressive beat ; but wherever there has been a break 
in the ranks someone bas been eager to leap into the gap and the battle 
has gone on without intermission. • 

The growth of real life amongst us is being manifested in the establish-
ment of noon-day preaching on week days in several localities. But it is 
singular that these services have been originated not by the strongest 
of our workers, but by our sister evangelists, and that too, not in 
localities where the large numbers coming up to the help of the Lord in 
the evenings left the evangelist comparatively little to do in the open air 
then, but in places where the evening work was hardest. As it is 
written " Many that are last sha1l be firs t and the first last," may the 
love of God and souls burn yet more and more brightly in every breast 
amongst us. 

W HIT ECHAPEL. 

"And I will make the place of my feet 
glorious.''·-I sniah lx. 13. 

THE blessed Lord has fulfilled to us this 
promise, He has blessed our assembling 
together, saints have been quickened, 
and sinners have been saved. 

OuR FIRST Su NDAY 
Here was a blessed season. One man 
found the Saviour before he bad his 
dinner. How he wept and sobbed ; he 
said, " You have broken my heart, but 
Jesus has bound i t up. My father is a 
minister, and sin has brought me to 
this ; but I will write and t ell him what 
great things God has done for me. I 
am woing home to tell my wife and read 
God s Word to her. Oh, my brot her, 
pray for me! ask all the f riends to pray 
that I may be kept faithful." After
noon experience meet ing- four more got 
salvation for tea. Hallelujah ! .At night 
eight more ventured their all on Jesus. 
A blessed day. Glory, glory ! 

Porch meetings every day well at
tended- nearly all salvation meetings ; 
sinners losing their sin and finding the 
Saviour. 

Sunday, July 8th, was a hallelujah 
day. Mr. Booth was with us t he whole 
of the day, and the Lord was there 
fu·ing our hearts and souls in the morn
ing, and sprinkling us afresh with His 
most pre01ous blood a1·onnd the com
munion table- glory l and in the halle
lujah meeting at night it was good to 
be there ; ten souls ventured their all 
on J esus, and He did not cast any 
away. 

The Lord is pouring out His spirit , 
and He is bringmg t o His fold rich and 
poor, and young and old. Hallelujah ! 
~ome of the cases are blessedly interest
mg. 

Two wanderers came to our meetings 
w~eping over their lost condition, and 
w1th broken hearts and contrite spirit s 
they found J esus to be the friend of the 
fallen. He spoke their sins forgiven, 
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a nd we got them both admitted into a 
home; one of ~hem has since gone t o 
service, and t he other will be glad to 
do so too. 

SA. YED J usr IN Tnrn. 

Our Friday night holiness meetings 
arc a great blessing. Tho brethren and 
sisters seek and find a f ull and entire 
salvation. What a. power there is here ; 
may all our members enjoy it . Amen! 

Tho all-night of prayer, which was 
mentioned in last month's Magazine. 
was indeed a t ime of quickening and 
power. Many of our people were greatly 
and lastingly blessed. 

.A. dear young woman, a servant girl, 
having left her situation, feared to go 
home to her wicked family. She walked 
the streets t wo or three nights, coming 
into the porch meeting day after day, 
sighing and sobbing. At length she 
unfolded her condition, and by f,Lith 
ventured her all upon J csus, the friend 
of the helpless; and she finds ll im to 
be a friend that sticketh closer than a 
brother. Sister Reynolds obtaimd for 
~r a situation, and now she is a member 
of our society, and doing well. 

A TIIIEF !.ND A PERSECUTOR. 

This young man was a pest ancl a 
nuisance to our meetings, but the Lord 
has put him all right. .After being tor
mented with him one night, he came 
into the meeting, tho Lord soon changed 
the lion into a lamb. I n tho experience 
meeting he spoke as follows : ' I have 
been a thief, and they used to turn tho 
key upon me in the cell, but Jesus has 
set me free. When I came to t he meet
ings my old chums says, ' Rallo, Charlie, 
you are off to them ranters again, are 
you ?' I says, 'Praise t he Lord, yes ; 
I am going to meet my blessed J esus.' 
They sayg, ' Do you have any four alo 
t here? ' and I says, ' No; praise the 
Lord, i t is all wine-no half-ancl-ho.lf.' 
I am going on in spite of all-Jesus 
s o.ves me out and out. Glory be t o 
God!" 

B ACKSLIDERS AJtE Co)IDW Hmu:E . 

One brother, o.fter years of wanderin~, 
eame to himself, and then came t o Jus 
l!'ather, and ho said, "I had scarcely 
atartcd before the Lord co.mo and met 
me, and throwing llis big nrms of love 
round my neck, lie gave me the kiss of 
reconciliation. I wanted to be made o. 
scrvo.nt, but ITo said, ' No; you are My 
son: this day ho.vc I begotten thee." 

It was good to be there t(l have some 
of the fatted calf, nnd share the music 
and rejoicing ! 

And so it was when o. denr sister en me 
home. How she wept o.nd sobbed; but 
she said in one of the meetings, " He 
healed my heart wandering ; lie has 
dried my tears, and now 

"' The past is under the Blood, 
I am trusting iu J esus for nll ; 
My will is the will of my Oo(l : 
ile saves me altogether. Glory I 

If any are led to send us ltelp of any 
sort-tracts or money- it will be gladly 
received and acknowledged by 

Yours, w. G. T !IOMAS. 

114, Cambridge Roa1, 
Mile End, E. 

· OUl{. EXCURSION. 

Wn.1.T, SJut hend 3gain? Yes peBple 
seem to like it ; and certainly there are 
many charms about the journey and t he 
place, and year after year is piling up 
pleasant memories and associations too, 
which will speedily have hallowed us to 
every part of the locality and the rail
wo.ys in tho bargain. 

lt was at this little station that t he 
train unCXl)ectedly stopped ono year 
f rom some cause, giving us the oppor
t unit y to rush out of o. victorious prayer· 
meeting in ono carriage to another not 
as yet nt its meridian in another. 
lt wo.s just round this curve that we 

heard such a t riumphant singing of a 
well-known song of ours from several 
carriages at once. It was while we were 
kneeling all together in a compartment 
just like this, t hat that poor woman, 
broke down in penitence before Ood, 
sought and found mercy. 

\Vo were near ing th is station when 
Bro. Wide Awake wo.s telling us tho 
wonderful story of that ruflion's con
version o.nd fll'st open-air ~pccch tho 
day before. 

We shall never be o.ble to look at one 
of those large sailing boats, sixpence a 
seat, ·without remembering the story of 
the pn ycr-mecting in one of them, 
when t he boat man's hands, t rembling 
under conviction, could sco.rcely hold 
t iller or rope, while t ears couroed down 
the £noes of some who had never heard 
the like before. 

To every sea-shore donkey along with 
the Hosannah story from Jerusalem we 
must hencefor th for ever associate the 
sight of Bro . .A.llprayer turning upon 
the poor man who invited him to ride , 
and pouring the burning stream of life 
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and truth in upon his soul t ill he scarcely 
knew which side of the road he was on. 

And probably no day at Southend 
was more replete with such incidents 
t han this 30th July, 1877. All the 
journey down, all the day there, all the 
return, were prayer and praise to many~ 
:md the beaming faces in carriao-es ana. 
processions, and rings, and wherever 
seen, in fact, all day, told of unearthly 
joys and £castings unseen. 

W e never remembered a day when 
there appeared to be so much and so 
deep conviction amongst strangers, for 
while the 81-ton gun at Shoebur yness 
was sending up its great clouds of 
smoke upon the borders of our horizon, 
for the amusement of H.R.H. the Prince 
of Wales, far heavier dhot · than 
W ool wioh can produce was falling thick 
and -fast from humble lips upon eager 
listeners, and tearing away through 
Pharasaic indifference and r eckless pro
fanity into the depths of many a soul. 

The sight of an old man in his white 
slop rolling in the .ring utterly broken 
down beneath the weight of his sins, 
and then waving his hands and singing 
with us when the burden was gone, 
filled some with half-doubting astonish
ment, never having seen it in this 
fashion. But not to him alone we t r ust, 
but to many, many more, this will be a 
day never to be forgotten. 

The description of the day which we 
have heard from many of our dear 
friends, "It was like being in heaven 
all day," was undoubtedly tho bare 
t ruth with regard to all who spent tho 
day purely in converse with God. May 
another twelve months of faithful tes
t imony and toil vastly multiply t he 
number, for Christ's sake. Amen ! 

PORTSMOUT H. 
GoD's work here is prospering. Our 
congregations have increased in spiritual 
power, and in finances we are advancing, 
and I am hoping before long to be able 
t o report great things in the name of 
t he Lord. Among some who have been 
saved and added to our numbers, let me 
give you the stor y of one or two. 

BY F .ur:rr.n:s. 
A few days before I arrived here a 

dear man was saved and immediately 
set to work t o rescue his wife from the 
power of the devil. She soon saw the 
change, and God answered his prayers. 
She.became greatly alarmed at her con
dition, and at last cast herself on J esus 

and recei v~d the witness of the children 
of God. Then mother and father set to 
work to pray for the daughter, and a 
day or t wo after she wept her way to 
J esus also. Hallelujah! .A. week or s<> 
after this our dear brother was seen 
leading his sister to t he penitent form

1 pointing her to the Lamb of God, ana 
then rejoicing over her as a sister, not 
only by earthly ties, but as a sister in 
t he Lord. 

Miss Booth' s visit was made a great 
blessing, both to saints and sinners. 
Many of our people received a blessing
they will not forget, realising that their 
offering of themselves to God was 
accepted by Him both for time and for 
eternity. 

.A. dear woman who told us she was 
saved, but who was r esting upon her 
own good doings, has seen by the 
Spirit's power her folly, and at length 
has placed her t rust in J esus, and now 
goes on her way rejoicing. May she be 
kept to the end. 

Pray for us. W e need tracts. 
J . TRENHAIL, 

21, Nelson Street, L andport, 
Portsmouth . 

POPLAR. 
MY £rst thought on entering upon my 
new sphere of labour when I beheld t he 
teeming masses around me on ever y 
hand, was, " Who is sufficient for these
things P" 

I have been astonished at the crowds 
of people night after night that have 
been compelled b"y God's spirit to stand 
riveted on the spot. All I feel we need 
is a larger band of Holy Ghost men and 
women ; there is nothing t o prevent us 
having it. Thank God our little band 
is increasing. The converts have already 
put on a bold front, and are marching
t hrough the streets singing and preach
ing J esus. May God fire ever y heart 
and enable us to put our arms of faith 
around Poplar. We have already sent 
some to foreign parts. Several have 
found the Saviour, whose business is on 
the mighty deeJl. The open-air mid-day 
meetings as well as the evening's, have 
been well at tended by crowds of working
men-just the sort the mission want s. 
W e have a nice stand outside the Dock 
Gates at noon. 

Our first t ea-meeting was a great 
success; but previous to the tea. several 
of us had had a good shoulder to 
shoulder £ ght with the devil at a. boat 
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race at Blaokwall. F.nndreds beard 
the word. Some railed and gnashed 
upon us with their t eeth ; but God 
blessed His faithful children, and in the 
evening souls cried out for mercy in the 
middle of the meeting. W e closed up a 
little after ten with twelve souls for 
King Jesus. Those are the tea·meetings 
that warm and make glad the hearts ~f 
God's children. May we always go m 
for such. They were springing up on 
all sides t estifying for their Master . 
The words were r ed hot from clean 
hearts. W e dicl see the de,.]l fly while 
young converts cried, "Glory be to God 
on high ." W e have had souls saved 
nearly every night sinoe l have been bore ; 
that is sufficient to carry us on and 
m ge us to greater diligence in our 
Master's cause. 

W e mean victory or death. 
Yours at the Master's feet, 

.A.NNm DA VlS. 
17, Albert Street , St. Leon!trd's 

Road, Bromley-by-Bow, E. 

CAN NING T OWN. 
THANKS be to God who giveth us the 
victory! 

I t is up-hill work here, but the Lord 
has been my helper. Bless His name 
for ever. 

I want help in the open air on week
night s. Our people work very late and 
cannot get up as well as we could iike ; 
but I am out with a bundle of tracts. 
I kneel on the ground and pray a bit~ 
and the children gather round ana. 
shout, "It's Happy J im saying his 
prayers," and the people gather up and 
listen. 

I was speaking on Saturday night· 
when a woman gave me sixpence to
wards the work , and cat:lo to the hall. 
Said she,~, " I have sat under tho BOlm d 
of the u ospel f rom my childhood, but 
never hu.d my heart broken till I heard 
you give your experience," and with 
tears running down her face she said, 
" The Lord has saved me. I am happy 
now." 

.A. man, who camo t o the meeting one 
Sunday night with his wife who was 
saved, went away awfully miserable. 
Next d:~.y, at his work, l10 met with nn 
accident , and was brought home and 
Jn.id in his bed, where he hnd a dream 
of heaven. W hen he awoke be immedi
ately began to seek mercy and found it, 
and would not r est t ill his wife came 
and told me all about it. 

SAVED AND SPEARING TBE s.H !E Homt. 
This man followed to the hall one 

Sunday night , and beard me speak from 
Proverbs iii . 17, and God cau15~t hold of 
him. At t he close he gave b1mself ~o 
J esus, and r eceived the pardon of b1s 
sins. Hallelujah ! Hnlf·an·hourafter - · 
wards he was giving his experience to 
a large crowd in the Barking Road, and 
the word was with power. He is still 
working with us. . 

On August 5t h, we began at seven m 
the morning and went on till ten at. 
night. Brother Thomas, the oonve~ted 
comic singer, and the converted. nnlk
mnn from Birmingham were w1th us. 
The ball was full, and sinners were 
saved. One poor man, who had 
scarcely any clot hes on his back and ~o 
money in his pocket, but large m 
stature, came weeping like a child to 
Jesus, and went home rejoicing. 

If any friends can send us either 
money or tracts to carr y on this _blessed 
work it will be thankfully recmved by 

' Yours, happy in Jesus, 
J. P ARGEl'T:EU. 

5, Spire Torrnce, St. Pet er's Street, 
Barking Road, E. 

HACKNEY. 
'• When thou goest out to battle ag~inst. 

t hine enemies, nncl seest horses and char JOt_!!. 
and n people more than thou, be not afm1d 
of them : for the Lord thy God i s with thee.'• 
- Dent. xx. 1. 
THE _past month b_as bee~ one of h~rcl 
£ghtmg and glonous v10tory. Like
Nehemiah I have walked round and 
viewed the havoc made by Satan in the
hear ts and lives · of men and women i 
and the scenes witnessed have causea 
my heart to ncho, and led me _to ox
claim " W here is the arm that 18 long 
enough and strong enough to lift upo 
theso priceless gems?" And tho answer
has come, "Is My arm shortened t hat 
it cnnuot save ?" No, Lord, Thou art 
"mighty to save." 'l'hou a~d Thou. 
alone art sufficient for these thmgs, and 
in His great strength wo haYC advanced 
to meet t he foe, coming off each t ime 
victorious bringing some poor soul that 
bad been 'led captive by the devil! lay
ing him at the feet of J esu_s unt ll the 
precious blood hns been apphed, and he 
has risen to fight against his God no 
more. \Ve just give a few cases. 

" l ' M NOT SAVED. " 
A carpenter followed the procession 

from the open-air meE:ting, and wa 
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found one Sund.ay afternoon weeping 
bitterly in the hull. W e had been 
speaking of loved ones gone before, and 
he said, " Four years ago my wife died. 
J know she went to heaven became she 
led a Christian life. On her death-bed 
she entreated me to prepare to die, to 
l!leet her in heaven. I gave Ul) the 
drink, and tried my utmost to lead a 
different life ; but I'm noL saved. What 
shall I do?" W e led him to the peni
tent form, and after a short but severe 
struggle he left it all with Jesus, and 
went away rejoicing. 

SALVATION "'ITrrouT SummNDEu. 
A silk-weaver followed us from the 

open air ; and, while preaching, the 
arrow of conviction entered his soul; 
and in the prayer-meeting he came sob
bing to tho penitent-form. \Ve urged 
him to give up all for Christ, and he 
went away happier, believing that 
Christ saved him. llc came again, and 
we found him exceedingly miserable ; 
11.nd for three weeks at nearly every 
meeting he cried to God for mercy, but 
always remained in the same condition. 
At last he attended class ; and almost 
at the close he arose and said, " I may 
as well be honest, friends. God has 
shown me the r eason I am not saved. 
I have been accustomed to have a glass 
ef beer occasionally. I fel t that I ought 
to givo it up, but was not willing to do 
so ; but I know ii I do not my soul will 
be lost; and to-night I promise God to 
part with it for ever." Pmiso God ! be 
made n FULL SU llllEN.D'ER aud received a 
l'ULL S.ILVATION • 

.A shoemaker who was t erribly ad
dicttd to drinking, and when in drink 
on several occasions threatened to murder 
his parents, has been rescued from t he 
power of Satan. W e give you his own 
words at our Saturday evening experi
ence meeting. "Oh, friends, I don't 
know how to praise God enough for what 
He has done for me. A short time ago 
at this hour I might have been seen 
walking between two men almost as 
d.runk as myself, they trying to show 
me the way home; but now, glory to 
God! I'm spending Saturday night in 
His house among His people. I find 
-God's service the best. Ob, pray for 
me that I may be kept f rom the drink ! 
i.t has been my r uin." 

"ALL TilE OTIIElt WAY." 
.jl.. ~?Of-.turner, giving his experience, 

sa1d, Thts has been the happtest fort
night of my life. My mates call me a 
happy ranter, and, praise God ! so I am. 

I wish they were as happy as me. Not 
long since I used to take pleasure in 
persecuting the people in the open air. 
I did all I possibly could to upset their 
meetings, buL I'm all the other way 
now. Instead of persecuting them I 
love to stand among them and show my 
coloura." 

'VJT\T TTIE DEYIL C.tN'T GET OVER. 
"1 know I'm saved," said a young 

man. " I heard the singing in the 
open air, and thought I should like a. 
hymn-book, so came to the hall to buy 
one, and go away again; but once in 
the meeting it was impossible to get 
away. God showed me what a. sinner I 
was. I came to J csus and He saved 
me. This was last Tuesday night, and 
it has been the happiest week of my 
l ife. It's no usc people t elling me I'm 
not saved, I know I am." Glory to 
God ! this is a testimony that even tho 
devil cannot get over. 

Mr. Bramwell Booth spent a. week 
with us which will long bo remembered. 
Sinners were saved, backsliders re
claimed, and God's people blessed in a 
marvellous manner. The watch-night 
conduot€d by him was a blessed t ime. 
We commenced inside at half-past 
eight, and continued until two o'clock. 
F riends from various stations attended, 
and the power of God was manifest the 
wlwle of lhe time. Many that night 
found the highway of holiness, and are 
walking therein now, while all went 
away strengthened for the fight. 

On Bank Holiday we co=enced out
side at three, and for two hours we held 
t he grouml amid terrible opposition 
from those who were maddened with 
drink. It was a severo struggle ; but, 
praise God! we gained the victory. 
Many followed the procession to the 
ball, where at five we partook of tea. 
The meeting commenced inside at seven. 
;\lr. Ba.llington Booth took tho chair. 
It was a. blessed time; and at the close 
some precious souls sought and obtained 
pardon. 

Miss Watts has arrived from Chat· 
ham, and already God is using her. 
Together we intend to go forward in 
the name of King Jesus, praying, work
ing, weeping, for the salvation of those 
around, having for our motto, "!Iack
ney for Jesus! " Friends, pray for us ! 

Yours in the baLtlc-field, 
ElUfA :M. E. STRIDE. 

12, Trelawny Road, 
Paragon Road, llnckney. 
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BETHNAL GRC::EN. 
\VE are conquering. At nearly every 
service since my coming here we have 
heard the song of t1 iumph from . t he 
lips of those just entering the " strmght 
gate." God's almighty power has been 
shown forth. Black and dying men 
and women have been rescued from the 
power of the devil, and even amidst the 
ein, and ignornnce, and drunkenness of 
Betbnal Green, we have a band of 
God-fearing children of the light, who 
reckon thcmselvP.s to be dead indeed 
unto sin, but alive unto God through 
J esus Christ our Lord. 

Some of our meetings have been 
wonderful times-times of extraordinary 
power. Praise the Lord. 

.ALL DAY MEETING. 
Sunday, May 5th, we met in force at 

6 o' clock, and round the Lord's table 
r econsecrated our all to Him and His 
service. The meetings continued from 
this all day without breaking up. In 
the prayer-meeting at night sinners 
wept their way to Calvary. Truly this 
was a foretaste of the t ime that :is 
coming, 

"When congregations ne'er bro!\k ttp, 
And SabUath.'s never end," 

BANK H oLIDAY 
wos a high day. Mr. llramwell Booth 
was with us. \Ve met at 10 o'clock and 
held an open-air service, processioning 
the streets till one. !Iund1·eds of people 
of all sorts nne!. sizes listened to the story 
of the cross, some rngecl and some · 
laughed, and some wept. God shall give 
the increase. 

At three, on our famous space at the 
corner of Bethnnl Green Road we began 
again. The IJeople listen-ed well. Ood 
was there. One big man who tried to 
upset us was soon weeping like a child 
-tho sphit of the Lord took hold of 
him. All the afternoon, as one after 
another testified for Jesus, we felt 
indeed tho ?..Iighty power of the Holy 
Ghost. Another dear man was broken 
down, and como in with us, get ting his 
tea and salvation on the spot. 

.A.fter tea wo processioned down the 
road. The great big ring of praying 
men and women on their knees at the 
corner of "White Street, pleuding with 
God for the salvation of those around, 
was a sight over which tho angels must 
han rejoiced-anyhow, we did. The 
hall was full. \Ve had a free experience 
meeting. 'l'ruly, where the Spirit of 
the Lord is, there is liberty; and ut the 

close several poor sinners cried aloud 
for mercy, and J esus set tl1em free. 

W e are not satisfied; we believe God 
:is going t o move this neighbourhood. 
Pray for us. 

Yours in t he War, 
El~NEST BLAifDY. 

HAMMERSMITH. 
.ALTIIOUGII the way seemed rather cloudy 
when we set foot in t his station, the 
Lord hns appeared as ou1· helper. The 
police were bunting our open-air bands 
from one street to the other, and the 
first Monday after my arrival I wni 
hauled off 

To TilE P oLICE- STATION, 
and our enemies1 with the devil at their 
head, seemed to oe determined to put us 
down, and stop the proclamation of the 
everlasting Gospel in the streets of 
Hammersmith. So we laid it all before 
tbe Lord in prayu and faith, and glory 
be to God the clouds nre breaking, the 
schemes of our foes have broken down, 
and by the kindneFs of some friends we 
nre to-day established :in the open airt 
in the very ceo tro of tl1e place, ana 
close to tho very spot where the bitterest 
opposition has been displayed. 

THE OPENING OF OUR 
Ol'l'N- AIR TADERNACLE, 

Next door to the "Sufsex Arms," a 
large public-house, with two other drink 
shops bard by, that is the sort of a 
stand for us, and by God's goodness, 
and the kindness of some friends, that 
is the stand we have got. A large piece 
of ground bas been placed at our dis
posal, and on J ul'y 28th Saturday night, 
we opened fire from this now position 
upon tho strongholds of sin in tbe hearts 
of the throng of busy passers by. 
Several friend s were J?l'C~oot from 
various stations, and Mr. Railton's voice 
announced the first hymn, and uttered 
the first invitation, then a word or tw() 
of earnest prayer, and t ho crowd 
gathered up~ thick and fast. Several 
speakers followed. 'fhe enemy sent a 
drunken man, who, for a while, dis
turbed tho quiet, but did not prevent 
the proclamation of J esus, nor the silent 
tear of pcni tcnce stealing down fi rst one 
face and then another ; indeed, God was 
with us that first night. 

FIRST FRUITS. 
When we closed at 9 o' clock, three 

dear navvies fCillowed to the ball, broken 
down, and, like litlle children, wept 
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t heir way to Jesus. One of these dear 
men was just leaving the town, intend
ing to desert his wife and family, but 
hear ing the singing he listened and 
followed, and, of course, when t he Lord 
bad saved him, set off home and told 
"the wife all about it. On the Thursday 
he brought her with him, and Jesus met 
and saved her on the spot. One of their 
daughters has since been saved. Halle
l ujah! 

We have again commenced open-air 
work at Fulham, and the Lord has 
blessed our effort t here. Many have 
list~med to the word of life, and wept 
beneath its power. On last Tuesday the 
:power of God came down and touched 
many hearts. One young man sought 
:and found the Lord. 

Sunday, August 14th, was a grand 
day, good seven o'clock meeting, good 
~pen-air, grand processions, and t ho 
Jl"lory of the Lord filled tl1e Town IIall. 
Many wept; seven found J csus, and 
~thers went to one of our friend's house 
:and held a prayer meeting till, at one 
~'clock on Monday morning, two more 
:poor penitents st epped into libert y. 

Our people have consecrated them
flelves to God, and are bound together 
to work for the salvation of precious 
11ouls. Hammersmith for Christ. 

I find we are somewhat behind in tho 
general working expenses, and I am 
very anx ious to clear it off at once. If 
any kind friend can help· us, we shall 
be very thankf ul in t he name of tho 
Lord. 

Yours in t he GoFpel, 
J . A LL"EN. 

S, Percy Cottages, Bradmore Park Road, 
Hammersmith, London, IV. 

BRADFORD. 
" Bnt ye shall receive power after that the 

H oly Ghost i s come upon yon, and ye shall 
be witnesses unto Me both in J erusalem and 
in all Judea, and in Snmaria, and unto the 
uttermost par t of the ear th. "-Aors i . 8. 

TrrE past month has been a blessed 
season to us in this station; we have 
had some of the best and most powerful 
meetings I ever witnessed. God has 
displayed his matchless power in the 
salvation of sinners and sanctification 
of believers. Glory be to His name ! 
Over a hundred and t wenty have given 
in their names 11.s being converted to 
God, A glorious work is going on 
amongst the young. We have a large 

band of converted lads and lasses with 
us in the open air to sing, and we be
lieve some of the young people will be
come men and women of God, and be 
very useful in their day and generation. 
We give you a few cases out of many. 

A N EWSA.GENT. 
As I and Brother Hurrell were walk

ing down by the Town Hall the other 
day, a man came up to us and said, " I 
am in the Slough of Despond, oan you 
tell me what to do? I was at Pullan's 
Theatre last Sunday and heard you 
preach, and have never been happy 
since ; the drink is my curJi, and I can
not get on like this." We told him to 
go to God for deliverance, as He could 
save him from drink and every other 
sin. He came to the meeting a few 
nights after and God gloriously saved 
him, and although a desperate sinner he 
came and threw himself down and cried 
aloud for mercy. Since this he has 
been constantly attending the meetings. 

BROTIJER C- -, TilE F IGHTING MAN , 
wri tes : " Dear Brother Dowdle,- I 
thank God that ever the Christian 
Mission came to Bradford to pick up 
such a rough, wretched sinner as I was. 
I have a dear! good praying fa ther and 
mother, who 1ave prayed for me many 
years, but are nCJw rejoicing that I have 
turned to God and given him my heart · 
and this is how it came about. I went 
to the theatre to hear you preach, and 
the words spoken seemed to pierce me 
like a two-edged sword and made me 

"feel as if my heart would burst. I went 
home but could not rest, so I came again 
at night, and every word which was 
spoken went to t he same old sore place 
in my heart, and I could not leave the 
theatre, so I stayed to the prayer meet 
ing, and you came and spoke to me 
about my poor soul ; but I could not 
speak a word, my heart was so broken 
down, so you took me on to the stage, 
where I fell upon my knees and cried 
for God to have meroyupon me with all 
my heart . I had a hard struggle, but 
praise God, He blessed me and saved 
my soul. Then I went home rejoicing 
and praising God for what He had done 
for me. I have not tasted beer since, 
and only smoked one pipe of tobacco · 
but have g-iven that up, and all fo~ 
Christ. We have now a happy home. 
I have been a very great sinner-fond 
of fighting and drinking ; but now, 
thank God, I am fighting for King 
.r. sus, who has washed me in His 
blood.-Yours affectionate, J. C- -." 
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A BACKSLIDER AND Tn:EA.TRll-GOER. 
"I have been in the habit of going 

to t heatres and concert halls as many 
times a week as I could until I went t o 
the theatre on Sunday and heard the 
Gospel, which stopped me in my mad 
and wild career. The Sunday night I 
went you read t he fifteenth chapter of 
St. Luke, which I felt was for me. 
Then the text was, ' It is time to seek 
t he Lord,' and I began to tremble, as it 
all seemed for me. After the preaching 
I thought I would not stop to the 
prayer meeting, so I went out, but 
could not go home, I was so miserable 
and broken down ; so I went back again 
and sat down in the first seat thinking 
no one would come to me~ but they did 
come and asked me to ctecide for God 
that night by coming to Christ; so I 
went up on to the stage and sought God 
and found Him, and he pardoned all my 
:sins. Glory be to God. Since then 
.five of my compan£ous lwve !Jit'Cil 
tlleit· hem·ts to God, and we aro de
termined to work for God. T wo of 
t hem were great novel readers. I went 
home with them that night they got 
c onverted, and burnt their books and 
papers). some in the fire and some in the 
gas. l:>ince then they ,have given up 
emoking, and now giving the money 
t hat was spent in novels and tobacco to 
God's work ; and now wo are preaching 
Christ and IIim crucified. May God 
keep us faithful until death.- Yours, in 
J esus, J . 8-." 

CoNvr:n:rED VVAGGONER. 
"Twenty-two years a backslider

oOne of the worst of sinners, because I 
:sinned against light and knowledge 
with my eyes open, knowing I was 
doing wrong and going wrong. I came 
to Pullan's Theatre and heard Mrs. 
Dowdle preach from the words, ' Come 
now, and let us reason together, ' 
&c., and I was melted right up. Her 
words was like needles piercing me, and 
Especially that little word, 'Now.' I 
.could not get over that, it was the Yoice 
~f God SJ?.Caking to my conscience. 
However, I came to the meeting at 
nigh t and heard tho husband preach, 
a nd he came down upon me like a big 
:sledge hammer and drovo the needles 
Tight into my heart ; so I could not hold 
o0ut any longer, but went to tho stage 
.and fell upon my knees and sought God. 
1 found Rim, to the joy of my heart ." 

(This brother is working for God with 
all his heart. Some of his own family 
h ave been converted sinc_e.) 

W EIGliED AND F OUND WANTL...,G. 
W hen the Chr istian Mission was first 

commenced in this town, a brother, who 
is now a very active worker among us, 
especially in the open-air meetings, was 
then a cold, formal professor. \ Vhen 
he heard of our meetings in the theatre 
he said, " I will go and hear this man 
and his wife preach and sing, and I 
will take my weights and !'Cales with 
me and will weigh them up." So he 
came, and God put him in the scales of 
divine j ustice and weighed him up, and 
he was found miserably wanting. He 
gave himself t o God afresh. He was a 
great snuif-taker of twenty-n ine years 
standing, but he has given up this idol, 
and God blessed him ; he has now a 
clear head and a clean hear t, and a burn· 
ing love for souls. " Little children, 
keep yourselves from idols.'' 

A LION TURNED INTO A LAIDJ. 
On Thursday, J uly 5th, while the 

open-air meeting was being carried on, 
I felt God was present helping me to 
speak. A respectable looking man came 
up under tho influence of drink , began 
to shout and rave, cursing me and all 
our people, saying what he would do to 
me if I did not stop at once. lie tried 
s~veral iinies to break into the ring and 
get at mo1 but the peOJ?le kept the ring 
and stooct firm, trushug in God. At 
last I said, "Let him come in," and he 
r ushed at mo like a raving lion to stop 
me but I took a firm hold of his hand 
and fell on my knees and began to pray 
for God to awaken him and let him see 
his danger, and I believe every Christian 
standing in the crowd lifted up their 
hearts to God in prayerfor presen t help. 
Tho man, without doin$" anyone any 
harm, came down upon h1s knees on the 
paving stones; the Spirit of God took 
hold of h im and broke h is heart; he 
began to weep and acknowledge his sins 
and said, " I will go into tho hall with 
you," and he went with us. When we 
rose from our knees he was as quiet as 
a lamb. ·with my arm round his neck 
I appealed to the people, for we had an 
immense crowd, to look and see how 
soon the lion was turned into a lamb ; 
and when people cannot be m:inaged any 
other way, we bring them to Jesus, and 
His .A.Jmightr.•power has never f ailed, 
and never Will, to turn and change the 
heart of man, even as the rivers of tho 
south. In the indoor meeting he was 
nn.. .. dous to tell the people what a bad 
sinner he was ; he declared he was the 
greatest sinner out of hell. ' Ve urged 
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him to decide for God at once. This 
way of dealing "with men and women 
seems to 1e somewhat novel in Bradford 
hut we must beard the lion in his ow~ 
den. 

A BANJO PL.I..YER. 
This man writes to us: "Dear 

Friends,-! have been one that has lived 
in sin and· wickedness. From the age 
of fifteen I used to go and sit and d rin]< 
in the alehouse, and have gone with a 
black face and a long tailed coat with a 
banjo or t ambourine under my arm 
from one beershop to another, and sing 
nigger wngs, and this brought me from 
the south into Yorkshire. One Sunday 
I heard you singing in the streets of 
Bradford, and I went into the theatre 
out of curiosity, and I liked the meet
ings, so I continued to go for six weeks 
and then I got saved, and now I am 
washed in the blood of the Lamb 
Since I han been converted I hnv~ 
written to roy parents, and my dear 
mother was so overcome with joy t11at 
she wept while she read it. Oh, ~ay I 
be faithful to the Cross.-E. B." 

Although God has eo abundantly 
blessed us, we ate behind in our finances· 
r ents of theatre, and halls, &c., are e~ 
heavy. Will our renders remember us 
~d send us help, so as to get out of this 
difficulty. Donations for our work will 
be received and acknowledged, with 
thanks, by . 

. J .l:i\JFS DoWDLE, 
41, Burlington Terrace, Monoinghom 

Lane, Dradford. 
[Tracts and books for distribution 

will be received with thanke.] 

LEEDS. 
DEAR BnoTIIEn,-We have had some 
bless£d meetings since I came hne · the 
power of God has been manifested,' and 
our souls have been filled and flooded 
with the glory of the Lord. We had 
a hearty reception from the people. 
Brother Dowdle l1ad smoothed the way 
and they promised to help and work 
wi~h me, and, hallelujah! they are 
domg so. 

We havt\ a _goo~ deal of opposition 
from the athe1sts m the open air and 
although the fight has been hard' and 
keen and the battle fierce, we have with 
Jesus as our lender, driven back the 
powers of darkness, and rescued men 
and women from the jaws of hell. 

One night, while some of the Lord's 
people were feeking the blessing of a 

clean heart, an old woman of seventy 
years was overcome by the power of 
God, and she fell down and cried for 
pardoning mercr. And the Lord had 
mercy, l ight broke in, the seventy years• 
bt~r~e.n rolled away, and she went forth 
r eJOICing, 

Two Ill;en h~d be~n seeking peace
and hnppmcss m var1ous ways. Tried: 
chr!stening, b~t that did them no good : 
the1r burden mcreased. So one night 
at our hall I spoke to them, and they 
came and cried aloud for mercy. Soon 
the light of heaven broke in, and now 
they are triumphing in J !'sus. 

.A. young man who had long been em
ployed by the devil to interrupt our 
meetings and stop the progress of the 
Gospelt.and who has been turned out of 
onr hall for unruly conduct more than 
twenty times, has been caught at last. 
The P.ower of God laid hold of him, and 
he cn ed out so that everybody in the 
place heard him, then when 

" The Spirit witnessed with the blood," 

He shouted again, "Glory be to God." 
.A. drunkard, who the devil had wrought 

up to such a pitch that he was twice about 
to commit suicide, came to our meetings. 
A brother ~poke to him about his soul 
and down he came, crying, "Lord ha~ 
mercy on a wretch like me ! " and our 
Lord, who is nigh unto a broken heart 
and savtth such as be of a contrite 
spirit, set him at liberty. When he got 
home he told his wife, but she would 
not believe him. So the next night she 
came t o fiCC, and now, glory be to God 
t hey aro travelling ihe way to heaveX:: 
together. 

The other day four came to my house 
seeking the way of holiness. I instructed 
them as well as I could, then we had 
some prayer, the Holy Ghost f ell upon 
me, t hen upon one of the brothers. He 
shouted, and down he fell-the flame 
increasedl he said he had never felt such 
power betore. 1'here are many getting 
into the pool. Praise the Lord. I am 
filled with redeeming love. 

Yours in Christ, 
J AMF:s RODINSON. 

l !l, Lower Brunswick Street, 
Leed~. 

MIDDLESBRO'. 
PRINCE OF WALES. 

IJ;ALL~LUJAn,l Weare moving in every 
direchon. Smce my arrival we have
scarcely held a service without seeing 
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the 'penitent 's tears and hearing the 
penitent's cry. Some of the vilest have 
been rescued from the service of the 
devil. I find that our holiness meetings 
are a marvellous help to our success. 
Last Thursday night was a time which 
will not be forgotten. While giving 
ourselves afresh to G-od and His work 
we received and realised afresh baptism 
of the Holy Ghost. May we live m t he 
Fountain! 

Last Sunday was a blessed day. 
About fifty of us met at seven o'clock 
for prayer. We had no sooner com
menced than the power of God was felt 
all over the room. At a quarter to 
ten we met again in the open air, and 
thoroughly missioned the streets ; there 
was power in the singing and speaking 
which riveted the attention of the 
people, and we closed the day with 
eleven precious souls weeping their way 
to Calvary. 'fo God be all the glory! 

IIere are one or two cases that have 
come under my notice. 

TWENTY- TllRRE WE"EKS UND ER 
CoNvrCTION. 

",No one can tell the wretchedness 
and misery that I have passed through 
during this time, but God and myself ; 
if ever there was a miserable soul out 
of hell I was the one ; but, glory be to 
God! to-night I am s:1.ved, washed, 
made clean, through tho precious blood 
of Christ." 

I shall never forget tho night this 
dear man gave up for God. IIe t rcmble<l 
and shook from head to foot, the devil 
had got so fast hold of him; but while 
we were singing "Plunge in the Foun
tain," he laid hold of God by faith, and 
jumped upon his feet and exclaimed, 
'' The blood cleanses me now I I do 
believe! I feel the burden has gone ! " 
Since then his wife and daughter have 
both been saved and mado happy in the 
Lord. 

AT DEATn's Doon. 
''God moves in a mysterious way " to 

bring sinners to Himself. This dear 
woman had been laid low by ailliction, 
and while in great pain of body she 
sent for one of our Rislcrs to proy with 
her, and p~omise<l tho Lord there and 
then, if He would spare her to get 
better, she would lend a diil'ercnt life ; 

. and God did spare her, and she came to 
one of the meetings, and before we were 
half through the service began to ory 
:for mercy. . She took up her cross at 
once, and came out t o tho penitent 
form and cried, " Lord, s1ve me!" 

And, praise God! He did save her. She 
rose up, and gave evidence of her 
acceptance with God, and went home to 
tell her husband and make him miser
able. Soon he began to seek the Lord 
in his own way, but failed. While he 
was walking in the street one day he 
heard t he voice of Jesus say, "Come 
unto Me;" and at once laid hold of 
Christ by faith and rPjoiced over sim1 
forgiven. 

.A. SAILOR. 
While we were holding an open-air 

service I no~iccd a man standing with 
tears running down his cheeks, and 
looking as miserable as sin and the devi1 
could make him. He followed us to 
the hall, and got down upon his knees, 
and wrestled and !!"roaned for God to 
have mercy upon his soul. Before the 
meeting closed he told us what he haw 
received. He said,' ' I have been round 
the world, and I can speak seven lan
guages ; but though I can do all that, 
I know more now tlw1J evet· I did in 11l!J' 
life. I know my sins which were many, 
very many, arc all forgiven. I feel it 
in my honrt. I am going away a hap
pier man than 1 was when I came into 
this room." May he be kept faithful 
until the end ! Will our friends pray 
that God may save hundreds of souls i111 
J\fiddlesbro' l' Tracts are much needed. 
Will our friends remember 

Yours in the blood, 
'VILLIA.."\f RIDSDEL. 

50, Church Street, 
~Iiddl~shro'. 

LEI CES TE R 
THE blessed soul -saving wnrl- is still 
going on. Good coogregatiom• Jist<Pn tv 
us in the open air, and crowds oi yoor 
people Hock to the \V arehouse, and at 
nem·Jy every meeting souls nrc made 
happy. Vfc will give one bric£ sketch 
of the penitent form at the oloso of one 
meeting. 

Srx SouLs 
are side by side, all deoply convinced of 
sin and crying to God for pardon. · 

No. 1 IS A llACKSLlDER, 
and cries out, "Oh Lord, I'm such a. 
sinner ! I'm such a sinner ! I'm a big
backslider, do take me in. I've not 
come he,ro to see these people, nor yet 
to show myself. I've come to be saved,. 
oh, Lord, save me! if thou can'st save a 
poor backslider, do save me!" We. 
sang 

'' lie does all my backslidings heal. 
The moment I believe," 
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and very soon the Lord received the 
1·eturning Prodigal. 

No. 2 A RANK I NE'IDEL 
sobbed aloud for mercy. Again and 
aooain he cried, " God be merciful to me 
a 

0

Sinner! " while we sang 
" I the chief of sinners am, 

Bnt Jesus died for me," 

and when we had sung it through a few 
times the man started singing 

"I believe I shall be snvcu, 
The moment I believe." 

He soon ventured on Christ Jesus, and 
then jumped for joy. Clapping his hands, 
he shouted, "I'm so happy, it's heaven 
to be here; I'm sure lie saves me, I'm 
so happy.'' 

No.3 WAS IN H.Js SUIRT SLEEVES, 
and all his other clothes in rags ; he 
had followed from the open-air service, 
convinced of sin, a poor miserable 
undone sinner; but the Lord heard him, 
a nd we shall never forget the man's 
face when he rose to his feet as he 
s11id, " I feel so light, my burden is 
all gone. I feel as thc.ugh I could .i ump 
through a needle's eye- the burden is 
all gone." 

No. 4 A Poon GmL 
bad also followed us from the open-air, 
confessed her black catalof?ue of crime 
to God, fell into the fountam, and went 
away rejoicing. 

Nos. 5 & G wr.nE ~iAN AND WIFE, 
recommeucing lifo at tho foot of , ho 
c ross ; both soon v~nturrd, ancl "ore 
made new creatures in Uhrist J cans. 

The above is a tair specimen of the 
general work in Leicester. 

MR. Boonr's VISIT 
w::.s .u1ade a great blessing to many 
souls. On Sunday, all the meetings 
were times of special blessing, and at 
night we had 

A. LoNG Row OF PENITENTS, 
<>f nearly all sorts and all sizes, men, 
women, and children, wanting mercy. 
Then a man came from the far end of 
the Warehouse, and fell at the penitent 
form and cried "Oh, Lord, do save me I 
Oh, Lord, do save me!" groaning and 
sobbing until the congregation rose to 
their feet to see the sight ; the praying 
host took hold of God and hold of the 
sinner, and very soon the same man 
ehouted out " Oh, Lord, I do believe! I 
do believe it! I am saved! " 

" STAnKEY'S FUNERAL SERMON will 
be preached this evening, Tuesday. at 
8, by the Rev. W m: Booth, in the Sal-

vation Warehouse, Foundry Lane, Bel
grave Gate, Leicester." So read the 
5 000 hand-bills which we had in the 
h~nds of our friends, many of which 
were distributed in the crowd of people 
which had assembled round the Borough 
jail at eight o'clock on the. morning of 
the 31st of J uly, 1877, to w1tness 
Tn~: ExECUTION oF JoHN H. STAnKEY, 
for the murder of his wife on the 'lth of 
April, in Cedar Street, Leicester. No 
sooner was the bl ack flag hoisted ab?ve 
the prison walls than the hand-bills 
were distributed in the crowd. The 
same words were used in the advertise
ment in the Midland P rec P1'ess, a 
special edition of which was publis,hed 
and sold all day after the execuh?n, 
containing a full report of the confesswn 
and execution of the murderer. Another 
announcement was canied about the 
town all day on a pole ; the consequence 
was at eight o'clock in the evening, we 
had the largest and 

RoUGIIEST CONGREGATION 
I have ever seen in the Salvation Ware
house. Nearly 2,000 were closely packed 
together, and a crowd round the door 
ou tside. Many who saw the crowd 
inside and out dare not venture to stay, 
so went away disappointed. Inside 
were men and women of eYery class, 
rou"'h and ragged and respectable. 
People of both sexes, half-drunk, 
swearers, thieves and infidels ; men 
(as ~Ir.llooth said) who were murderers 
or a worse class than the poor man who 
had been hung that morning ; for 
although Starkey had taken t~e life of 
his wife ho had taken it qUlckly, and 
some t hat listened to tho sermon were 
doing the same thing, only more slowlr; 
they had fet ched their wives from thell' 
parents and good homes, took them to 
God's altar and promised to l?ve .and 
cherish and take care of them m sick
ness and in health, and as soon as they 
had got them fully into their own hands 
and under their own power they made 
slaves of them and brought them by 
cruelty and neglect to an early grave. 

TrrE TExT. 
was Luke xiii. 1-5 verses. Mr. Booth 
said that although the man had com
mitted this terrible deed and suffered his 
terrible punishment, it did not follow 
that in the sight of God he was a greater 
sinner than other sinners in Leicester; 
or deserving of a greater punishment; 
but all were alike, deprav:ed by nature, 
and that the ways in which this de
pravity manifested itself depended 

..) 
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much on t he restraining inl:luences o£ 
education and grace, and that it was 
of the mercy of God that we bad not 
all bee11 hurried along to t he commission 
<>f sins and crimes sufficient to destroy 
both body and soul long ago, driving 
h ome every few moments with terrible 
effect the demand of the text on every 
lmsa'"ed person in the \Varehouse, 
"Except yc repent," &c. 

At the onset, the rough crowd started 
to clap and stamp as though at a lecture ; 
but the preacher knew how to tame 
t hem, and ne>er in our lives did we see 
so wild an assembly so orderly and at
tentive. Strong men, some without 
either coat or waistcoat, with wills 
like lions, and hearts as hard as steel, 
stood and listened while the preacher 
alternately poured forth the thunders of 
the broken law, IJOurtrayed the coming 
judgment, and described the terrible 
punishment which must over take unre
pentant sinners, or pleaded wit h them 
on behalf of t heir precious souls, offer
ing mercy to the vilest through t ho 
blood of the Lamb. lle said "As I take 
my stand beside that gallows and look 
at that rope, that poor mbrderer, and 
that executioner, I can't help my mind 
wandering back to the early training of 
the. victim. If the report in your 
papers be true, J ohnH. Starkey never had 
a praying mother, whose loving words 
t aught his infant lips to pray, or led 
him to the house o£ Oocl, ot· turned his 
feet into the way to heaven." A.n appeal 
then followed to the mothers present 
which moved many a heart. After 
speaking of the hrtrdening character. 
()f sin, the speaker showed how it de
ceived and deluded them. Starkey had 
been beguiled by the devil and his own 
heart, to think that he could decQivo 
Christ's justice, and avoid the conse
q uence of his bloody crime ; with cold
blooded ingenuity, after t aking the life 
of his victim, ho had placed the mangled 
body of his poor wife on the floor and 
in her poor bleeding hand he had placed 
the knife, to mako tho impression that 
she had committed tho deed herself. 
But the lie, acted with such skill, soon 
exploded, and his crime was soon 
dragged out to the light of day. A.nd 
so the preacher reminded his audience 
sooner or later every man's sins, no 
matter how concealed, would find him 
<>ut. The bitter disappointment that 
sin had brought on him was then dwelt 
upon. 

He intended a new wife, a home at 

Lincoln, and all manner of pleasure 
as the outcome of his sin; but, alas, £or 
him, it had brought him to that fatal 
drop, that very morning at 2G years o£ 
age, and if he had died without re
pentance it had taken him to hell. 

A.nd as the preacher described the trial, 
the condemnation, the execution, the 
coffin, the bUI"ning lime, and eternity, 
we shall never forget t he feeling that 
thrilled the congregation. "A.h !"he said, 
"weshallallhaveto face our t rial : not an 
earthly court, but the high court of 
heaven, and our maker will bo our judge, 
and unless saved, he will pass upon us 
the sentence of death, and the execu
t ioner from hell will do his work; and 
we must endure not the beating . lime 
but a burning hell for eyer and fqr 
ever ." 

"No voice was raised, no friend inter
ceded for Starkey; among the members 
of his family, his friends, his work
mates, his fellow townsmen, not one 
single word was uttered in mitigation of 
his crime, no hope, no help came to the 
doomed and dying man ; but, here to
day, Jesus is pleading for you sinners, 
h.ero to-day he is offering you a pardon 
which is thE.' priceless purchase of his 
precious blood- pardon for tho vilest, 
the furthest away from God, pardon 
for the nearest to eternal woe and 
pardon now." 

W o turned into the prayer meeting 
and the Jlenitent form was soon £.lled 
with anxious souls. Others went away 
unnt>r conviction, and we believe an 
imprt:Rci •n was made upon a great 
crowd, who had never heard tho gospel 
for years, nncl which could not lmvc 
been brought to h<'ar undlr an) nl11cr 
circumstances. For 'urthc r repor t oi t. ,, 
work nnd qunrtor's balance-sheet, send 
stamped addrc~s to yours in Jesus, 

w·rLLr.m ConumooE. 
48, New Bridge Street, 

Leicester. 

NORTH ORMESBY. 
Gon bas been wonderfully blessing us. 
Sinners saved1 saints sanctified, the 
devil dcfeatea, and God glorified ! 
HallelujaH I Since the entire separation 
of this station from Masboro' we have 
been able to increase our meetings. I 
have not been long fully engaged in · 
this grand and glorious work, and I 
havo a great deal to learn yet, but, 
praise the Lord, I have already found 
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the absolute necessity and easy pos
sibility of making an entire separation 
from sin and of being fully given up to 
God ! I want to be, with my brethren, 
so Pntirely tho Lord's, that at all times 
and under all circumstances we may be 
able to say, "Thy will be done." Oh 
to realise that all we do is done to win 
souls; to be able to meet the enemy like 
the good man who, on his way home 
alone one night from prenohin~r1 was 
attacked by Satan with, ""' nat a 
failure you made to-night." "Never 
mindt" enid the preacher, "I'll fnil in 
preacning to save souls." The next 
time the tempter came in the opposite 
direction. "What a grand sermon you 
did preach to-night." 'Never mindt 
said the preacher, "I'll preach well m 
order to save souls." Glory be to Ood, 
I have set my heart on the s!Uvation of 
sinners, and God will not, cannot dis
appoint me. 

1:3aturday evening, July 28, we met 
t ogether to ask God's bles~ing on the 
services of the following day, and He 
came down in mighty power, two sisters 
fell on to the floor overpowered by God's 
prefence. Everybody felt like thank
ing God for what He was going to :do, 
and praise high hea'l"en we were not 
disappointed, as from 7 a.m. till the 
close of the day, His power was ftolt. 
One dear sister came out and professed 
to find pence in tho afternoon, and 
several were seen weeping their way t o 
the foot of the cross at night. W lu u I 
reached home a young man tl.at. had 
been n backslider for two yf ·ra .. ,mo in 
with his dog behind h.m

1 
1 asked him 

if he was saved ; h~ a.id, '~ o, but I'm 
as To; ... rahlE> o.. I can lh£ .' 1 "\Ve went 
t~ pny. r. U ll, like David s11ill, "Res
tore unto me the joys of thy salvation; " 
prayer was answered, he got sayed, and 
shouted "Hallelujah" O'l"er and over 
again, and began to sing, "The blood 
of Jesus cleanses me," &c.; he had not 
been home all day and his wife, expect
ing him to come home drunk and quar
relsome as usual, was sitting on the 
doorstep crying, but how gloriously dis
appointed was she to hear that he had 
ret .. rped to the backsliders' Saviour. 

L ~t night1 August 5th, was a night 
of much spintual power, I spoke from 
the words, '' There is but a step between 
me and death " ; it was a solemn time. 
At the close several came out to get 
washed in the blood of a crucified Lord, 
and thus be made ready to die. Amongst 
others were n young couple just married, 

who gave themselves to the Lord. Oh 
may they continue to live to £lim. 

Yours truly, a lover of souls, 
J OUN RODERTS, 

90 Telford Row, 
North Ormesby, Middlesbro'. 

FRIENDS IN HEAVEN. 
Mns. ATK INS oF 'VnrTECnAI'EL, 

"Is it only Thursday ? How long Sun
day is of coming ! " said a poor woman 
lying in extreme pain to n sympathising 
fellow-sufferer who was waiting upon 
her. The idea that Stmday would bring 
her endless rest turned out to be correct • 
for at ten minutes past midnight of the 
following Saturday our sister's glorious 
everlasting Sabbath began. 

She was a remarkable example of 
what the great Saviour can do for a poor 
East-ender. She has told the well known 
"mis~iounry to the thieves," who was 
the instrument in God's hands of lending 
her to Christ, how she had toiled some
times from four o'clock in the morning
to nine o'clock at night sewing slops at 
threepence each, earning barely a shil
ling a day to support herself and two 
children. Sometimes she could only get 
three halfpence each for the dops, and 
living on potatoes only, became so utterly 
reduced, that sho was at last compelled 
for a season to accept parish relief. 
But she always managed to maintain a 
clean and decent appearance, in spite of 
all her dreadful battlings with starva
t ion and sickness. It was while drag
A"ing on a miserable existence amongst 

. t ho poorest of tho poor that she wa.s 
induced to attend meetings in the Irish 
l!'ree Schools, Goodman's Fieldsi where 
many n poor soul was born for g ory. 

One evening the missionary dwelt 
particularly upon the hopelessness of 
ever being saved without the abandon
ment of many besetting sins, using ns 
his illustration the fact that a small 
leak would sink a big ship. At the 
conclusion of the meeting our sister was 
found scoking the Lord in deep anguish 
of soul; but she went home stall unsaved. 
because still clinging to one bosom sin. 
She passed a. restless night howevelf, 
and rising, knelt in the corner of her 
little room to seek the Lord. '!'here she 
had an awful struggle with the powers. 
of hell. To give up that one sin seemed 
like t earing the very flesh from her 
bones; but fully convinced it must go 
if she wns to find pence, she at length 
surrendered without reserve to God, nnd 
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felt in a moment that Christ was her all
tiullicicnt f::kwiow·. Sho was ever after
wards pu.rticulnrly fond of that beautiful 
hyntn:-

" T'vo found tho pOAr! of ,:;rca test price, 
Jl[y heart doth sing for joy, 
And sing I mu. t, o\ Christ I have, 
Oh what a Chri<t ha vc I I " 

Sho immediately began to attend n 
11eighllouring church, became a com
municant, and steadily grew in grace. 
Tho missionary says : " I cannot recol
lect that I ever had occasion either to 
reprove her or to warn her of imminent 
d11nger with regard to any thing, fault, 
or wandering whatever. On the contrary, 
she not merely watched most carefully 
ov£•r her own conduct, but never feared 
to point out in the plainebtwords of love, 
to anyone around her anything she 
might see inconsistent in their conduct. 
She was very helpful in missionary work, 
for she would never fl.inoh from kneeling 
beside the most utterly degr11dcd and 
airty people to point thom to Josus, and 
would conslnntlr exert ht>rself to hring 
others to tho meetings, and to visit and 
watch over any who IlrofessNl to bo 
anxious about th!'ir souls. In fact 
several of tho people looked up to her 
as a sort of leader, although she never 
would undertake any prominent post in 
connection with the work of God, her 
feeling always being that she was 
scarcely worthy to take the humblest 
place amongst J [is followera. 

:For fourteen yeora she acted as a pew 
opener at the \Vhiteohapel c.ld chw·ch 
without fee or reward beypnd the smile 
()f Him for whom she did it all. She 
was one of the first ragged-school 
teachers in the East End. 
H" J n 1RG7 she heard Mr. Dooth, and 
feeling that the Christian Mission was 
entering upon tho vory Wl'rk that WM 

dearest to her heart, sho threw hcrst>lf 
heartily into its 1\lnks, and I>ersuadcd 
J1er hualmncl to do the same. Although 
always inolinl•cl to shrink from the front 
Jinc, sbo continually strove to keep on 
t he work with ull lwr might. She was 
particularly fond of hunting u1> any 
who went astrlly from God, and used 
t herefore to call hersdf 

"A Pwxox-J' IX!' trm." 
M11y God rouse up many more such ! 
As a member of Sistl'r Jlurll[tll's bnnd 
she went about from station to sttltion 
preaching the gospel nnd gathering 
souls to Ubrist. 

Soon after her conversion she hcanl 
Chri, tbns talk so much about troubll•s 

and trials, that she began to wondN· 
whether she could really be one of His 
at all, seeing that in the fulness of her 
joy sho seemed to have neither trials 
nor troubles. . She went to inquire of 
the Lord about it aml got reassured; 
but from that time tho cause of her 
surprise seems never to have t roubled 
her again, for of all whom we have 
known, few have had to trend a more 
thornr and bitter 1>ath. Not only had 
she w1th her husband to enduro poverty, 
nt times bordering upon stan•ation, but 
sickness continually J?reycd upon her, 
until at length it confined her entirely 
to her room, she became so dreadfully 
diseased that even powerful opiates 
injected under the skia almost ceased 
to ease her agonising pain, But far 
from murmuring, she seemed only to 
gather from each pang an intenscr 
feeling of delight in God, with whose 
loving-kindness she was so overtlowingly 
satisfied. 

While able to get out at all she would 
always strive to come to services, and 
in all htr afilict•ons &he always 
found ltc(tt't and time to sympo.thise 
with and visit other suJfcret:s, whom 
sho would oftcu help far beyond her 
reasonable ability. 

Again and ngaia she has gone home 
and taken down some of her own clothes 
from her room to give to some one 
needier than herself. On one ocoasion1 when her husband wns out of work an<1 
they were reduced to tlte last lw ifcrmcn, 
she went to sec a poor dying fellow
member, and, finding the family in 
great distrt>ss, gave thorn the half 
crown, and went homo to r<•joice in the 
friendship of God without supper or 
br!'akfast. 

"\Vhen no longer able to leave her bed 
sho b~came oven more precious .as o. 
succourcr of mo.ny spirituo.lly than she 
had been as a voluntary relie,•ing ofliccr 
before. 

ITEn REcF:PTtONs. 
Iler sick chamber wus like a heavenly 

palace where "hy command" receptions 
were held on behalf of the King of 
Kings, and tho seltct circle who 
gathered thc.ro were ravi;hed with the 
good th ings of t ho better land. Some 
of our rcadHs will remember that it 
was in that little room that Bro. Crow
hurst's soul rcceiYed its last Sunday 
feast bdore his dep11rture to glory. 

"\V' c shall never forget Sister Atkins' 
look of triumph as she wayed her hand 
mHl said to us one day, ' ' Oh! it's 
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glorious! glorious! ! glorious! ! ! This 
weak tabernacle is fast giving way; but 
I'm going to a fa r, far better home." 
And this was just the spirit in which 
she spoke when a little· relaxation of 
pain or weariness would allow of speech 
to all who came near her . 

The following testimonies delivered 
over her grave bear witness to the value 
of such a sick room:-

Sister Sayers : W e know our dear 
Sister Atkins has gone to be with Jesus. 
When "Visiting her she has often en
couraged me in my work. " Go," she 
bas said, '' and tell the people that the 
blood of J csus Christ cleanses from all 
sin. lle faithful in your district. Oh l 
how precious Jesus is." I have seen 
her in the greatest agony praising God, 
because ready to depart. 

Sister Reynolds : I visited Sister 
Atkins several times. I always found 
her resigned to God's will. There was 
one thing that seemed to trouble her
being kept in her room she thought her 
life was useless. I assured her it was 
not so for she had been a blessing to 
me. instead of me comforting her, she 
comforted me. • 

The last Sunday I was permitted to 
see her she was sufl'ering acutely, but 
was very happy. "We'll cross the River 
of Jordan happy in the Lord," burst 
from her lips, and again she sang " The 
angels will come with their music, will 
come." Looking n.t her, I thought the 
lJower must be Divino that holds this 
sister up. 

I went from the room to tho open air 
and told her dying testimony to a crowd 
of men and women, whv became deepl~ 
impressed. When I told her what I 
had said to the crowd she was cheered. 
Clapping her hands she praised God for 
makmg her useful in suffering. 

TrrE END. 
She was waitinfi:' for death. In n 

drawer lay every article needed for her 
interment, down to the smallest1 care
fully prepared with her own nunds. 
1'hree months before her death her 
brother died in a distant town, and her 
husband, fearing to distress her with 
t he news at a time when she had so 
much pain to bear herself, would have 
kept the matter from her, but she said 
to him, "\Vho.t's t he use of trying to 
keep it from me i' I knew it. He came 
to me robed in white and beckoned me 
aw;J.y, and I shall not be long in follow
ing him." 

A week before she passed away she 

called her husband to her and said, 
"If I never speak again, remember tlus 
is my dying testimony. I am trusting 
in the finished work of the Lord J esus, 
and my hope is built on nothing less 
than Jesus' blood and righteousness." 

From that time she seemed to be con
stantly in prayer. Even when she 
macle no audible sound the movement 
of her lips showed that she was still 
earnestly engaged with God. She 
replied invariably with intense earliest
ness that she felt the Lord very 
precious whenever she was asked about 
her state. 

The day before she died she was asked 
if she had any fear. " I cannot have 
a11y," she answered! "with such a friend 
as J esus to lean on.' In the night she 
called one of the faithful watchers to 
her side and said, " Pray." 

"Shall I pray f or you?" she was 
asked. 

"Pray wit!~ me, and whisper J csutJ 
in my em·," she replied. 

At nine o'clock 'on her last Saturday 
evening she called on everybody in the 
room to pray, after which she sang more 
loudly than ever before the hymn: 
"lily hope is built on nothing less 

Than J csu · s blood and righteousness ; 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 
But wholly lean on J esu's name. 
On Christ the solid rock I stand, 
All other ground is sinking sand." 

At half-past ten she said to a sister; 
" I love you and my dear husband and 
everybody, put I love Jesus best," 
speaking with such rapture, that it 
was ns if she would have leaped up to
meet llim. 

At half-past eleven, when her husband 
asked if she still felt Jesus precious, she 
could not reply, but nodded her head 
and waved her hand. 

About five minutes before her death 
she asked them to wet her lips, and then 
motioning a sister to bend over her she 
whispered, "Jesus is precious," and 
slipped away so quietly, that the exact 
moment of her departure could scarcely 
be observed. 

llow large a company of devout men 
and women followed her body to the 
grave we told in our magazine for June. 
From amongst the great company who
heard her funeral sermon on the follow
ing Sunday, several persons were ga
thered to the Lord, and will build upon 
the sure foundationJ till every other shall 
ha>e passed away tor eyer. R. 


